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STELLINGEN
I
Vrijwel alle aspectenvanhetbouwgedrag vanMacrotermes subhyalinus (Rambur)
kunnen afdoendeworden verklaard uithet feitdatferomoneneendominanterol
spelenindit socialegedrag.
Ditproefschrift.
II
Het zogenaamde vetlichaamvaneentermietenkoninginiseenbronvan feromonen,welke doordestigmataaandebuitenwereld worden afgegeven.
Dit proefschrift.
III
De doorGrassé onderscheiden eerste faseinhetbouwgedragvantermieten,
waarindedieren gronddeeltjesop'willekeurige'plaatsen deponeren , de
'ongecoördineerde' fase,berustopeengedeeltelijk onjuiste interpretatie
van zijnwaarnemingen.
Grassé,P.P. (1959) Ins. Soc.6,41-83.
Grassé,P.P. (1967) Ins.Soc.14,73-102.
IV
Het bestaanvantwee typen termietennestendievan elkaar verschillenin
vormenstruktuur,wordtten onrechte alleen toegeschreven aanMacrotermes
subhyalinus (Rambur)
V
Het tutenvan bijenkoninginnenkannietworden beschouwd als overspronggedrag
zoals gesteld doorFletcher.
Fletcher, D.J.C. (1978)J.Apic. Res.17
(1), 14-26.
VI
De berekening gemaakt door Botterweg betreffendedegemiddelde groottevan
het gebied waarin eenwillekeurige verdelingvanparingenvandedennespanner
Bupalus piniarius (L.)optreedt,isaanvechtbaar.
Botterweg,P.F.(1978) Neth.J.Zool.28
(3-4), 341-464.
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VII
Bijdebeantwoordingvandevraag,waardoordemensheidertoe gebrachtis
voorheteerst landbouwtegaan bedrijven,dientmeer aandachttewordenbesteedaanhetfeit,datdemogelijkheid totzaadopslageenvoorwaarde vormt
voorhet ontstaanvanlandbouw.
Allen,T.H.F. (1977),J.Theor. Biol.66,
169-180.
VIII
Ratten, waarvan de voorouders gedurende 20 generaties werden gevoed met een
c a l o r i e - en e i w i t - d e f i c i e n t d i e e t , die daarna enkele generaties een optimale
voeding kregen, vertoonden een geringer leervermogen vergeleken met dieren
waarvan de voorouders steeds een optimaal dieet kregen. In het l i c h t van de
schatting, dat één op de drie mensen in de wereld zich voedt met een dergel i j k d e f i c i e n t d i e e t , geeft het bovenstaande te denken.
G a l l e r , J.(1979), MIT Reports on Research.
IX

De vrees,dathetinvoerenvande'chip'technologietot grote werkeloosheid
zal leiden,isinbelangrijke mate het gevolgvanhet onvermogenvandeindustrie nieuwe toepassingsmogelijkhedentecreëren.
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CHAPTERI GENERALINTRODUCTION

PHEROMONES INVOLVEDINTHE BUILDING BEHAVIOUROFMACROTERMES SUBHYALINUS
(RAMBUR)*
1
2
0. Bruinsma andR.H. Leuthold
The International CentreofInsect PhysiologyandEcology,P.O.Box30772,
Nairobi, Kenya
DivisionofAnimal Physiology,Zoological Instituteofthe Universityof
2
Berne, Engehaldenstrasse6,CH-3012 Berne,Switzerland

Nest architecture isoneofthemost fascinating manifestations intermite
societies. Nevertheless relatively little information exists about morphogenesisofnest structures.Thelargeandelaborate structures are built from tiny
soil particles which are cemented togetherbynumerous workers.The coordination involved inthe construction has been investigated for several termite
speciesbyGrasse (1959, 1967),butlittle experimental evidenceisavailable
on the behavioural mechanisms involved. Which stimulatory situation releases
a determined patternofbuilding behaviour? Which structural signalsorcommunicative pheromones modulate building behaviour,andhow fardointrinsic
elementsofbehaviour determine the spatial outcomeofthe structure?
Inordertoinvestigate these questions itwas necessarytoselectareproducible experimental situation inwhich the buildingofdefined structural
elements couldbetested. Suchasituation was foundintheroofingofanopen
laid physogastric queen. The queen which normally lives together withtheking
intheroyal cell elicits,when laid open,construction behaviouroftheworkers afteracertain time lapse.This leads finallytothe constructionofa
preliminary shelter capsule. Eveninarelatively small isolated group workers
start grasping soil particles inthevicinityofthe queenanddeposit themat
2-5cmdistance aroundthequeen's abdomen. Withinanhour building concentratesonseveral agglomerationsofsoil particles.This results intheerectionofsingle pillars.When such pillars have reachedtheheightof1.5-2cm,
Preliminary report.The detailed data will bepublished separately.
1

soil particles are added inamore or less horizontal plane forming lamellae.
This framework is gradually extended and connected to form an earthen vault
that covers the queen completely except fora few holes on the sides forinand outgoing workers.Construction thereupon ceases. Itwas possible ina
standardised test situation to focus observation on either the releaseand
disposition ofbuilding oron the development ofsinglepillars.
Ina first experimental series itwas demonstrated that chemical factors
from the queen (pheromones)are involved in the release of characteristic
building behaviour.Adead queen still induces shelter building whereas awax
dummy does not.Apiece ofabdominal cuticle initiates building asdoesan
intact queen.A standard bioassay was designed to test semi-quantitatively
extracts ofvarious body parts applied inadrop of paraffine oil hangingcentrally from the cover inapetridish testing chamber. High building releasing
activity was found in the so called 'royal fat bodies'ofthe queen. Itseems
that inthe intactqueen the active components are given offvia the stigmata.
They appear to be volatile.From preliminary investigations C D . Prestwich
(unpublished)showed that amixture offatty acidsmay constitute partof the
building stimulus.However,neither the fatty acid mixture nor the 'royal extract' nor the isolated tissue release completion ofthe shelter structure as
does a live ordead intact queen.Additional cues responsible forthe full
scope of behaviour have to be postulated. When atesting queen was placed in
a one-directional slow air stream (5-8cm/sec)itwas observed that abiassed
shelterwas built.The soil particles were placed significantly nearer in the
direction ofthewind source than on the other side ofthequeen.This suggests
that the local concentration within the gradient of pheromonemay beaparameter involved inthe determination ofthe building distance.
Ina second setofexperiments analysis was focussed on factors arising
from already built structures thatmodulate building behaviour.The shaping of
columns and archeswas the ideal assaying situation. Inaccordancewith Grassé's
(1959, 1967)principles of 'stigmergy' itwas confirmed that physical and
chemical properties of particles once deposited influence the proceeding of
further vertical deposition. Itwas also found that the thereby erected pillars after reaching a certain height (1.5-2cm)provoke building towards the
horizontal plane.Beyond Grassé's findings,itwas possible toobtain more
precise information on the chemical factors involved inthis feedback system.
Short range attraction (1-2cm)was demonstrated foraworker intestinal secretion that isadded to the soil particleswhile theseare being shaped with the
mandibles and wetted. Furtherwork is in process that suggests the useoftrail

pheromone as possible communicative cue in shape building behaviour.
The aim of this series of investigations is towork out avalid model to
explain building of a specific structure as the consequence of releaser and
modificatory signals interacting in aspatial-temporal sequence with thebehavioural repertory of theworker termites.
References
Grassé,P.P., 1959.La reconstruction du nid et les coordinations interindividuelles chez Bellicositermes natalensis et Cubitermes sp.La
théorie de la stigmergie: essai d'interprétation du comportement des
termites constructeurs. Insectes Sociaux 6: 41-83.
Grassé,P.P., 1967.Nouvelles expériences sur letermite deMüller (Macrotermes
muller)et considérations sur la théorie de la stigmergie. Insectes
Sociaux 14:73-102.

CHAPTERII

A BUILDING PHEROMONE FROMTHE QUEEN OFMACROTERMES SUBHYALINUS (RAMBUR).

INTRODUCTION
Construction behaviour in social insects isa complex form of social interactionwith a high degree of co-ordination between the activities of individual
workers. This results in nest structures ofdiverse architectural design
(Noirot, 1969;Wilson,1971;Jeanne,1975). Termites of the subfamily Macrotermitinaeare known toconstruct largemounds,dominating landscapes in tropical Africa.Themound nests of the EastAfrican subterranean grass-feeding,
fungus-growing termite Macrotermes subhyalinus (Rambur)in the study areaconsistofan epigeous mound,internally penetrated by ramifying air passages and
with a large hypogeous central area (the hive), containing special structures
such as fungus combs,thenursery and the copularium (the royal cell). Such
nests may contain up to fourmillion individuals (J. Darlington,personal communication).
The means of co-ordination involved in the building ofsuch elaborate and
intricate structures have been investigated forseveral termite species by
Grasse (1959, 1967). According to Grasse,previously built structures act as
cues for furtherwork;he names this principle 'stigmergy'. Basic shortcomings
in this concept are that it gives neither anexplanation as to the variety of
structural elements within the nests (Chauvin,1968;Harris and Sands, 1965),
noras to the stimuluswhich stops construction activity (Stuart,1967and 1969).
Through a different approach itwas experimentally shown that in Nasutitermes
corniger,Zootermopsis angusticollis and I. nevadensis the useofodour trails
is involved inspatial co-ordination of building behaviour (Stuart, 1967).
Furthermore,the importance ofairmovements for the positioning of building
sites isemphasized in Z.angusticollis (Howse, 1966).
None of the proposed mechanisms fully explains details of the formation
of internal structural elements composing anest. Inan attempt to fill this
gap, we investigated the basic behavioural principles involved in theconstruction of defined structural elements present in themound nests ofM.subhyalinus,
like the royal cell,a pillarora gallery.
Inthis paper the royal cell isthe subject of investigation.The royal
cell orcopularium isa unique structure,achamberenclosing the royal pair.
Ithas anovoid shape and is generally situated near the base of the hive.When
a physogastric queen is laid open,the nearby workers are stimulated shortlyafterwards to building behaviour.Building workers will cover the queen with an
earthen vault ofcemented soil granules,a replacement royal cell.

InM. bellicosus asimilar phenomenon of royal cell reconstruction is reported
(Escherich, 1909). Inthis species workers,prior to construction, rapidly circulate for a few minutes around their exposed queen,displaying a 'caroussel'.
Lüscher (1970)has confirmed this observation, and assumes that the workers
lay a trail pheromone zone and that they only accumulate soil granules at the
periphery of this area. He has observed similar behaviour in Zootermopsis.
The fact that inM. subhyalinus no 'caroussel' ofworkers is normally observed around the queen,but rather a group ofmore or less stationary workers
engaged in grooming her,suggests that other cues exist additionally to the
possible use of trail pheromone for initiating and orienting the building behaviour ofworkers engaged in cell construction. The results of a laboratory
study of the construction of a replacement royal cell byworkers of this species is reported here.These findings reveal the existence of a volatile agent,
produced by the physogastric queen: a building pheromone,which initiates and
orients building behaviour ofworkers involved in replacement cell construction.
Although this building pheromone transmits crucial information for cell
construction, building workers are influenced by additional cues of chemical
and mechanical nature for their co-ordination. These additional cues will be
dealt with in asubsequent paper.

MATERIALS AND METHOPS
Experimental animals
Mound nests ofM. subhyalinus were opened near Kajiado,Kenya. Parts of
the nests,including the royal cells and adjoining nest structure containing
numerous workers were transported to the laboratory. Workers had to be used
within 48 hrs to obtain building response. Inorder toobtain highly active
workers for use in the bioassays,workers werecollected (always from the same
mound, located near the laboratory in Nairobi) from repairing an induced damage
to their nest,immediately before use.Termite queens could be kept alive for
5 - 7 days on moistened filter paper in Petri dishes containing about 100minor
workers,which were changed every day.
Observation and bioassay procedures
Worker's responses to live and/or experimentally treated queens wereassessed by observation, and quantified in bioassays. All experiments were done
under laboratory conditions of 23 -.25°C and 70 -80%RH,unless otherwise
stated.

1.Observation of building behaviour
Observations were carried out inobservation boxes of 25x 20x 5cm in
perspex.Theywere filled with a layer of0.5 cm sieved sterilized (3hrs,
110°C)friable red volcanic soil with a pellet size notexceeding 1mm,and
sprayed with 10- 15ml distilled water (prepared soil). Intwo opposite corners
ofthe boxwetted balls (0:2cm)of cottonwool served aswater supplies.A
physogastric queenwas placed centrally in the arena.To start theexperiment,
a standard number of640majorworkers was introduced here.The observation
boxeswere covered with aplexiglass lid,leaving an air gap,since virtually
no cell building behaviour could be observed inairtight boxeswithin 60min.
The activities of theworkers gathering around thequeen were observed byeye,
through aconventional stereomicroscope,orapair ofmagnifying glasses (1.5x).
Datawere collected during the first60min following worker introduction.
Recordedwere:
1)The timewhich elapsed between the startofthe experiment (worker introduction)and the firstobserved grasping ofasoil granulewithin a0.5 cmwide
zone around thequeen (thegrasping zone): the building latency time.
2)The total number of soil pellets removed from the grasping zone.
3)The total number of soil pellets placed ina3cmwide zone,located atbetween 2and 5cm distance around thequeen (thedeposition zone).
Inorder to record the behaviour of singleworkers during a pre-determined
period of time,workers weremarked with adot of nitro-cellulose painton the
abdomen. Thesewere newly added to the arena 50min after the start of theexperiment and continuously observed during a 10min period. Concerning them 1)
the number of soil granules removed by theseworkers from the grasping zoneand
placed inthedeposition zone orelsewhere inthe arena,and 2)the timerequired to transport apellet from the grasping site to thedeposition site (the
transport time)were recorded.The behavioural sequence ofgrasping,transporting and depositing ofasoil pellet is hereafter referred to as a 'run'.
2. Bioassay ofqueen's body parts and tissues
Inorder to locate the source of the building stimulus in thequeen,the
abdomen,head and thorax,and different tissues from the abdomen separately
Structures removed from a nestwithin 1hrafter the completion ofmound digging hardly contained anyminorworkers.Members ofthis castewere observed
to return to the building sites beyond this period oftime.

were testedinthe following bioassay (Fig.la):Thebottom halvesoftwo11cm
petri disheswere charged witha0.3cmlayerofprepared soil. Inbothdishes,
a solid glassrod(L:5cm,0:0.6cm)wrapped infilter papermoistened with
insect Ringerwas positioned centrally.Inone dish this dummy was usedas
blanktoactascontrol.Inthesecond dishaqueen substitute was attachedin
oneofthe followingforms:
-Thecuticleofthe abdomen,orsegmentsofitwithorwithoutfat body patches
was draped over thewrappedrod.
-The ovaries,fatbodyorintestines were fixedontherodunderneathametal
netting (mesh size:1permm) ,while haemolymphewas tested with filter paper
soaked inhaemolymphe insteadofRinger solution.
The head,head plus thorax,orthe abdomenaswellasintact live queenswith
varnishedandnon-varnished abdomens were tested withouttherod.
Fifty freshly collected workers were then placed into eachofthetwodishes;
alidcovering the dish withanairgap.Aftera10min 'exploration' period
records weremadeofworkers depositing soil pelletsina1cmwide zone located
at1cmdistanceoneither sideofandparallel totherodorqueen fragment
duringamaximum periodof20min.Adummy was considered activeifthe test
dish containedaminimumoffive timesmore deposited soil granules thanthe
control dish,orwhen thecontrol dish scored zero,athreshold valueoffive
soil pellets was deposited. Becauseofpossible 'stigmergic' effects (Grassé,
1959)ofthedeposited soil granules,theexperiments were stopped when either
of thedishes contained 20depositions.

Fig. laand b.Body fraction and tissue bioassays arrangements(a).
Extract bioassay arrangement(b).
The scoring area's are indicated with arrows (see text),

3. Extract bioassay
A second bioassaywas devisedtoscreenforcell building activity induced
byextractsofthe various body partsandtissuesofqueens.Inaddition, extractsofmajorandminor workers,larvae,nymphsandsoldierswere tested. The
intact animals,body partsorhomogenized tissueswere extracted indi-ethyl
ether during24hrsat-16°C.
Lotsoffifty freshly collected major workers were introduced intotwobottom
halvesof11cmpetri dishes,each loaded witharing (atthe peripheryofthe
dish)andacentral mound (0:2cm)ofprepared soilonfilter paper ground
(Fig. lb).Aftera10min 'exploration' period,10ylofthe ether tissueextractwas appliedtoadropletofmineral oil(Merck), hangingonthelidof
thedish,1.5cmabovethebottom. Ether alonewas appliedtothe oil droplet
inthecontrol dish.Thelidswere placed withanair gap.The numberofsoil
pellets deposited ina1.5cmwide zone around thecentral mound was scored
duringa20min period.Anextractwas considered activeorinactive,according
to the scoring systemasdescribed above.
4.Windtunnel,atestforspatial informationofthe building pheromone
A small low speed windtunnel (Fig.2)was designed inordertoinvestigate

F^S)

Fig. 2.Low speed windtunnel.A:valve for theregulation of air speed.
B: Holes for the injection of smokepuffs.
P:Hotwiremicro-probe for air speedmeasurements at specific heights
above soil level (shaded area). For further explanation seetext.
The fat arrow indicates thedirection of the airmovement.
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the effectofartificial changesofthe pheromone concentrationonthedepositiondistance from thequeenmaintainedbythe building workers.Awater-jet
pump suckedairthrough the experimental chamber.This chamberwasarectangular perspexbox(20x10x5cm),ofwhichtwosides consistedofwiregauze.
Thewire gauzeoffinemesh (9permm)locatedattheairinlet side decreased
theairtubulenceinthe experimental chamber.The enteringairpassed first
throughaninlet funnel covered with water soaked filter papertoprovidea
relative humidity level inthe experimental chamberof60-75% (measured with
Telemax probeRH1).Theexperimental chamberwas charged witha1.5cmthick
layerof'prepared' soil.The physogastric queen was positioned centrallyin
the test area,longitudinally with respecttothedirectionofthe laminarair
flow,andimmobilized withasmall plastic clip fitting over thethoraxand
fastened inthesoil.
One hundred majorworkers were then introduced,andafteran'exploration'
periodof5min, theairflow was turnedontoastandard valueof5cm/sec,
at1.5cmabove soil level.Thedeposition sitesofthe first20soil pellets
on both sidesofthequeenwere recordedonthe transparentlidoftheexperimental chamber,andtheir horizontal distances from thequeenwere measured.
Theairflow velocitiesinthechamberweremeasured withasensitiveanemometerwithaminiature temperature compensated hot-wire probeincombination
withanoscilloscope. These measurements were performedat20°Catdefined
distances above soil level,oneither sideofthe queenatahorizontal distance
of2cmfrom the queen (Fig.3 ) .

-|
1 1 r
2 3 4 5
WINDSPEED

SOIL
6 cm/sec.

Fig. 3.Windspeed at specific heights
in thewindtunnel.Each point
represents the average of 10
measurements.Thebroken line
indicates themaximum average
height (including antennae)
of soil pellet transporting
majorworkers.

Inordertocalibrate theanemometerandtoobtain visual informationonthe
degreeofturbulenceinthemoving air,tiny puffsofsmokewere injectedin
the test chamberwithasyringeviatiny holesat0.5,1.0and1.5cmabove
soil level,andtheir travelling timesmeasured withastopwatch.
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RESULTS
Descriptionofthebuilding behaviour around live queens
Inthefollowinganaverage featureofbehaviourisdescribedasextracted
fromatotalof10observations,each lasting6-8hrs,thetime requiredby640
majorworkerstocompleteareplacement royal cell.Aphysogastric queenof M;_
subhyalinus aroused considerable interestwhen present among workers.Shewas
quickly surroundedbyagroupofbetween30to50workers,mostofwhich displayed prolonged periods(upto6min)ofarrested locomotionwhile engagedin
inspecting theabdomen with their antennae,andgrooming thecuticleofthe
distended intersegmental membranes with their mandibles (Fig.4 ) .Afteralatency timeofafewminutes,afirstworker graspedasoil pellet very nearto
(within0.5cm)orfrom underneath the queen's abdomen.Thisworker then turned
around,andwalked along the queen while kneadingthepelletwith itsmandibles,
often changing itintoamoreorless fluid pastewithasecretion released
from the buccal cavity:thecement (Noirot,1969;personal observations).

Fig. 4.Major workers surrounding their exposed physogastric queen,areengaged
ingrooming it,prior tocell construction.
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During thisexcursion theworker performedamoreorless serpentine path around
the queen,inwhichitsometimes made brief antennal contacts with the abdomen
of the queen,afterwhichitresumeditsjourney (Fig. 5).Afteranexcursion
time (the transport time)of10-15sec,itusually deposited the pellet some
where withintheabove3cmwide zone(in7outof10cases). Sometimes (in3
outof10cases)the granules were deposited beyond this zone,againstthe
arenawalls.Thesoil bitswere easily cementedbytheworker with characteristic 'rocking'movementsofthehead,andthe often regurgitated soil material
would hardenwithinafewminutes.Thefirstworker depositing its loadinthe
deposition zone returned inall experimentstothequeen,andresumed grooming.

Fig. 5.Characteristic walking patterns of two soil transportingworkers around their
queen. Solid line:pathof
first observed transporting
worker. Broken line:path
of a transporting worker 30
minafter the start of the
experiment. Solid dot:grasping site.X:deposition site.

1cm

The second observed graspingofasoil pellet occurred within0.5-1.5min
(x:1.1min,n=10)after the first,andwas executed in9outof10timesby
another worker. Deposition occurred afterasimilar transport timeatanother
placewithin thedeposition zone (in8outof10cases).Thetime intervalbetween successive runs then rapidly decreased: moreworkers started grasping
soil pellets near the queenandplaced them anywhere butmostlyinthedeposition
zone.Theinvolvementofpheromones released bytheworker during soil transport
andthe processofcementing the pellet,actingasasocial stimulus,willbe
discussed inanother paper. Duringthefirst5min followingthebuilding latency
timeanaverageof15depositionswasobservedofwhich50-50%wereinthe
deposition zone.The average numberofdepositions recordedper10min increased
to 470,duringtheinterval ofmin20-30after worker introduction,after
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which time building activity gradually decreased toalevel ofabout 350depositions per10min,andremained onthat level until theendofthe2hrsrecording period (Fig.6 ) .Thepercentageofdepositions placed inthedeposition
zone increased with timeandreached itsmaximum during min40-50with 9095% ofthetotal numberofdepositions occurring inthat time intervaland
thereafter remained atthat level.Theserpentine walking patternsofthetransporting workers began tostop after about 25min after thestartoftheexperiment,andwere gradually replaced byrather straight paths from thequeento
the deposition site (Fig.5 ) .This ledtoareduction ofthetransport timeto
3 - 5 sec.
Fig. 6. The total number of depositions,
scored per 10 m i n , displayed by
640 major workers around their
physogastric queen. The figure
shows the m e a n (opend o t ) ,
standard deviation (vertical
bar) and range (vertical l i n e s ) ;
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o
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? 200100-
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Inallassays,thedeposition sites intheinitial building stage,thefirst
40-60min,were distributed atrandom inthedeposition zone;beyond this
period,thedeposition activities oftheworkers begantoconcentrate atseveral
loci within that zoneatdistances of1.9-2.6cm (x:2.2+0.3cm)fromthe
queen.Atthese loci soil pelletswere placed againstorontopofpreviously
deposited ones, resulting intheformation ofincipient (0.2cmhigh,0.2-0.4
cmwide)soil columns.Withinminutes thereafter thesetiny pillars received
incomparison totheir surrounding area (0:2cm),adisproportionate numberof
pellets; this leading totheir enlargement.When such astructure reacheda
certain critical height (0.5-0.8 cm), workers began adding thepellets tothe
topofthecolumn inamore lateral direction,resulting intheformationof
curved lammellae originating atthepillarapexand pointing towards thequeen.
Four toeightofthese growing pillarswith developing lamellaeonboth sides
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Fig. 7.Aphysogastric queen surrounded by several pillarswith developing
lamellaeunder constructionwhich are gradually extended laterally to
form thecovering arch.

ofthequeen (Fig.7 ) ,were gradually extended andconnected against each other
until anearthen vaultcompletely spanned thequeen (Fig.8 ) .Afewholesin
the cell wall atsoil level,sometimes connected with covered runways,were
left openforinandoutgoing workersasintheoriginal cell.After completion
of suchareplacement cell construction activity around thequeen was reduced.
The average free space betweenthe queenandthelateral cell wallatthe most
distant pointwas 2.41 +0.19cmandtheaverage clearance between the dorsal
sideofthe queenandthe roofatthemostdistant point was 0.57 +0.8cm.The
corresponding measurements of10royal cells found innatural circumstances
were respectively, 3.66 +0.24cmand 0.72 +0.1cm.
The results obtained with single marked workers (n=40) introduced into
the building arena50min after the startofthe experimentandobservedfor
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Fig. 8.An earthenvault,the 'replacement royal cell'spanning thequeen.

10min showed,thatworkers are capableofcompleting several runs (x:6;range
3 - 8 ) before they stop building. When they stop,theworkers invariably moved
away from thequeenandtheconstruction sitesanddisplayed various activities
suchastrophallaxis,drinking water,alio-orself grooming etc. Someofthese
marked workers (9outof40)after visiting thewater supply again joined (with
distended abdomen)thebuilding group around thequeen.
Construction around killed,varnished andcaged queens
The building latency timeofworkers around freshly killed queens (10min
at-16°C)wassimilartothose obtained with workers around live queens, and
the replacement cellswere constructed inperiods ranging from6 - 9 hrs. The
average distanceofthecell wall tothe dead queen (n=4)was0.6-0.9cm
smaller than thecorresponding distancetoalivequeen (Table 1).Thepossible
causeofthis difference will bediscussed inalater section.
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Table1.Distance (cm)ofthe interiorofthecell wall tothequeen measured
on either side opposite spiracles2and5.The difference between live
queenandkilled queenissignificant (t-test,p<0.01).
Live qijeen
Side
Spiracle
nr.
2

Left
1.7

Killed queen
Side

Right
1.8_

Spiracle
nr
2

Left

Right

1.3

1.5

X =1.8

x=1.3

5

2.0

1.8

5

1.2

1.3

2

2.2

2

1.3

5
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Liveandkilled queens with completely varnished abdomen were notabletoarouse
theworkerstostart building,although the unvarnished head,thoraxandanus
received some attention fromagreatly reduced groupofencircling workers (48,rather then30-50,around intactcontrol queens;measured every30min
during6hrs).Itwas thus apparent that neitherthe shape and/ormovementsof
the queen,norsounds producedbyherprovidedtheessential initiating stimulus fortheworkers.Inordertodecidewhether chemical and/ormechanical
stimuli providedbythe queenwere involvedintheinitiationofcell building
behaviour,liveandkilled queens were placed inside cageswhich fittedher
closely.These cagesweremadeoftwo layersofcopperwire gauzeoffinemesh
(4permm) ,which prevented theworkers frommaking antennal contactwiththe
queen.Aglassrod(L:5cm,0:0.6cm)wrapped infilter paper soaked with
Ringer solution placed inasimilar cage servedascontrol inasecond arena.
The caged queens (n=5)were immediately surroundedby30-55workers,probing
the netting with their antennae,andoften observedtobetryingtobiteit
with theirmandibles.Afterabuilding latencyof2-6minworkers started
constructingandcompleted the earthen vaultin7-9hrs.These resultsled
totheconclusion thatavolatile stimulus,whichwenamedabuilding pheromone,
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was released by and evaporated from thequeen,and that it plays a role inthe
initiation ofbuilding behaviour ofworkers around their queen.This volatile
stimulus was found only inphysogastric queens (see below)and seemed to be
continuously released since livequeens,when replaced ina newarena directly
after replacement cell completion,were covered again,twice aday on four
consecutive days.
Construction around parts ofqueens and their extracts
An intactabdomen,with its severed side sealed with beeswax,was treated
like an intact live queen,i.e. itwas groomed bysurrounding workers and
covered with an arching vault in6 -8 hrs.No building responsewas obtained
with the head or thethorax.
Queen abdomenswere then dissected inorder to locate the stimulus source(s).
From freshly killed queens the haemolymphewas collected via a small incision
near the anus.The queenwas then positioned on herdorsal side and the abdominal
cuticlewas opened bya longitudinal cut from anus to thorax.The ovaries and
thedigestive tractcould easily be removed.The remaining organwas the 'royal
fat body',a characteristic secondary tissue,present inphysogastricMacrotermes queens (Grasse, 1949). Itconsists ofsix pairs ofdark brown,lobate but
compact patches arranged in two lateral rows and attached to the interior of
the tergal region of the cuticle. Each of the patches isclustered arounda
spiracle and penetrated by a bundle oframifying trachea arising thereof.These
patcheswere easily removed and collected by flushing themwith small jets of
Ringer solution,leaving thecuticle with the tracheal system largely intact.
The results ofa comparative study ofthe effects ofvarious parts and their
di-ethyl ether extracts,tested inthe body part/tissue and extract bioassay are
given inTable 2and 3.They indicate that the 'royal fat body' isthe source
ofavolatile stimulus,which initiates atypeof building behaviour similar
to thataround intactqueens:the grasping of asoil granule near the stimulus
source and itsdeposition further away.
The significance of the spiracles in stimulus release
Although an extirpated fat body released aconstruction response,the presence of this tissue onadummy (glass rod) inan arenawith 640majorworkers
did not lead to theconstruction ofan arched vault asoccurswith intactqueens.
The building activity oftheworkers (20-40%of the number of runs displayed
around intactcontrol queens during the first60min)gradually declined with
time and ceased 1 . 5 - 2 hrs after the start of theexperiment.Thereafter 3
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Table 2.Body fractionandtissue bioassay results.

Queens:
Intact live queen
Intactdead queen (fresh)
Intact dead queen(5daysat4C)
Live queens with varnished abdomen
Livequeenswith varnished abdomen butwith
unvarnished spiracles

Score
range

Score
average

++++

++++

++++

+/++

++++
++

++++

++++

c

a^
Queen substitutes:
Head
Thorax
Abdomen
Ovaries
Haemolymph
Digestive tract
Abdominal cuticle plus attached 'fatbody'
(rinsedfor1mininRingerat4C)
Abdominal cuticle (rinsedfor1mininRinger)
Abdominal cuticle plus attached 'fatbody'
(rinsed for30mininRingerat4°C)
Abdominal cuticle (rinsed for30minin
Ringerat4°C)
Royal 'fatbody'

++++

++++

++++

++++

++++

+
++++

++++

a^Detailsofbioassaytobefound inthe text.Numberofrepetitions for each
experiment:6 - 8 .
b Controls scored0or1soil pellet.Thevarious rangesofnumberofdepositions
inthetestdishes were scoredasfollows:0-4, (-);5-9, (+),10-14,(++);
15-20, (+++);20soil pellets before20min completed: (++++).
c Subsequent transferofthe queensordummies intoabuilding arena with640
major workers resulted inreplacement cell construction.
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Table 3. Extract bioassay results.

Score
range

Score
average

++/++++

+++

++/++++

+++

+/+++

++

-/+

-

Extractof:
(indi-ethyl ether)
Intact queen
Abdomen
Head
Thorax
Head plus thorax
Abdominal cuticle (Ringer,1min)
Abdominal cuticle (Ringer,1hr)
'Fat body' (Ringer,1min)
'Fatbody' (Ringer,1hr)
Haemolymph
Ovaries
Digestive tract
300major workers
200minor workers
200minor/major soldiers
400 larvae (various stages)
150 last stage nymphs

++/++++

+++

++/++++

+++

+/++

++

a.Detailsofbioassay intext.Numberofrepetitionsforeach experiment5bScoredasinTable2.

trials were conducted with 1000majorworkers under conditionsof29.5Cand
90%RH(comparabletothenest condition),whilemoistening thefatbody every
10minwithafew dropsofRinger solution.Again,thebuilding activity with
respecttothedummy stopped after 2 - 2 . 5 hrs,andnopillar constructionwas
observed.Incontrast,anabdominal cuticle with attached fatbody patches
draped overthe glassrodcaused initiationandcontinuationofbuildingbehaviourforatleast12hrs,sufficientforthe 640workerstocompleteareplacement cell. This difference was interpreted tobeduetothefact thatthe
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releaseofthebuilding pheromone from thefatbodywas hampered whenthe gland
was extirpatedandplacedontherod. Extractsmadeoffat body patches which
appeared inactiveonthedummy (after3hrs)showedtobeactivewhen testedin
the bioassay. Since eachfatbody patchisclustered aroundthepermanently
open spiracles (Bordereau,1971)aseriesofexperiments was conducted with
varnished livequeenstoassessthe roleofthe spiracles inthereleaseof
the pheromone. Queens received thefollowing treatments:
a)Varnishingoftheabdomenbutnotofthe spiracles.
b)Varnishingoftheabdomenandthespiracles,butnotofpatchesof0.5cm
eachofabdominal cuticleinbetweentheipsilateral spiracles.
c)Not varnishingoftheabdomenbut sealingofthe spiracles.
2
d) Notvarnishingofthe abdomenbutvarnishing patchesof0.5cm ofthecuticle
betweentheipsilateral spiracles.
Inall four seriesofteststhenumberofworkers was320.
During thefirst30min,construction activity couldbeobserved inall series,
reduced howeverinseriesa)andb). Inseriesb)andc)building activity
ceased completely after30-50min;1nseriesa)the construction activityled
infour outoffive trialstotheerectionof1-3pillars each time,atdistancesof1.6-2.3cmfrom thequeen. However,nocell completionwas observed.
Workersinseriesd)constructed complete replacementcellsinatime interval
of8-10hrs.Theresultsofbuilding activity during thefirst60minare
summarized inFig.9.

control queen
V

V

Fig. 9.Number of runs displayed by
320major workers around queens,
scored per 10min. Intact queen
(control queen); queens (n= 5)
withvarnished abdomens butunvarnished spiracles (a);queens
(n= 5)withvarnished abdomens
and spiracles,but unvarnished
patches of abdomen (b);queens
(n= 5)withunvarnished abdomen,
but varnished spiracles(c);
queens (n=4)with patches of
varnish on the abdomen(d).

10 20 30 40 50 60min

Inafinal investigation,the abdomensoflive queens (n=10)were rinsedin
pentane (22C)for15sec;thequeens were then placed aftera2min interval
inanarena,where subsequently 640majorworkers were introduced. Fiveof
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thesequeens had their spiracles sealed prior to the pentanetreatment.Initiallynoneof thequeens aroused any interest oftheworkers that is tosay neither grooming nor construction activity was observed.After 10- 13min however,
workerswere attracted tothe control queens and started grooming and antennating the abdomen.The first runwas observed between 13 -16min after the
queen's introduction and the earthen vaultwas completed inaperiod of time
of5-8 hrs.Theworkers around queenswith sealed spiracles remained inactive
with respect to the queen until theend of theobservation period of 12hrs.
From theabove findings,it isconcluded that the building pheromone isreleased
from thespiracles.Thespiracles no's 2to 7consistofelongated depressions
(approximately 2mm long) inwhich tracheal orifices are visible (Bordereau,
1971;personal observations). Since,as stated before,each of the fat body
patches isclustered around arosette of trachea arising ofa spiracle,it
seems possible that the tracheal system is involved in the transport of the
pheromone to thespiracles.
Therefore,cuticles (n =5)witattached fatbodieswere draped over the rod.
Prior to this the 12tracheal bundles arising from the respective spiracles
were severed as close as possible tothe spiracle.These cuticles released a
building response during aperiod of 55 -100min (320major workers),compared
to8 hrs inthe controls with intact tracheal system. Itthus seems possible
that the tracheal system is involved in the transport of the building pheromone
from the fat body to thespiracle.
The results obtained in the aforecited experimental series a:only pillarconstruction around queens with varnished abdomen butwith open spiracles,and
the fact thatqueens with sealed spiracles elicit a building response during a
limited period of time following sealing (Fig.9 ) ,called for an investigation
of the possible role ofthe abdominal cuticle inthe release ofa complete
building response leading tocell construction. First,2livequeens with
varnished spiracles were each placed ina container filled with broken nest
material and numerous workers.Thequeens were observed at regular intervals
during 2 hrs in order toconfirm their inability to induce building behaviour.
These queenswere placed next inobservation boxes,each containing one live
queen,and positioned centrally in the arena parallel and adjacent to the live
queen.The queenswere separated from each other by a9cm long,1cm high and
0.1 cmwidewall in perspex.A standard lotof 640workers were then allowed
toenter the box.After a period of8 hrs,workers had completed the earthen
vault over the not treated queen,and the cell wall at the control side of this
queenwas located atan average distance of 1.9 + 0.22 cm (measured each cm
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along the abdomen).Ontheother sideofthe untreated queen the cell wallhad
been constructed forapartonthedorsal sideofthe treated queenandfora
part along her,however withnofree space between the cuticleandthe wall.
Inasecond series,2 similarlytreated queenswere also placed paralleland
adjacenttolive queens,butthis time touching each other.Afteraperiodof
8 hrs,theworkershadcompleted the earthen vaultbutnowoverthetwo queens.
The averagedistance from theuntreated respectivelythetreated queentothe
cell wallwas2.1+0.20cmand0.8+ 0.17cm.
These results suggest that partofthe building pheromone after being released
from the spiracles spreads over the abdominal cuticlebysurface diffusion.
Althoughthebuilding pheromoneisasyet unidentified,palmitoleic acidassumingly constitutes partofthe pheromone (G.D.Prestwichand0.Bruinsma,
unpublished).The cuticleofinsectsispermeabletooil-soluble molecules,
which can disperse rapidly over the surface (Lewis,1962). AccordingtoLocke
(1965)therapid diffusionofe.g. lipidsinthe surfacewax layerofthe
cuticleisexplained ifthiswaxlayerisinaliquid-crystalline phase.
Itwill thereforebeofinteresttostudy the spreadofaradioactivepreparationofalipid over the queen's abdomenbyanautoradiographic technique.
Doesthe building pheromone transmit spatial information?
Bychanging the positionoffreshly killed queensitwas clearly demonstrated that thecell walls areconstructedatafairly constant distance fromthe
queen (Fig. 10).Thequestion thenariseshowdoworkers perceive this distance?
An odour evaporatesinanequableway fromanodour sourcewhile temperature
andairconditions remain constant.Under such conditions,anexpanding sphere
ofdiffusing odourwill remain centeredonthe source,ifone assumes thatthe
moleculesarefreetodiffuse infinitelyinall directions.Ifthe odour source

Fig. 10.Freshly killed queens,placed
infour different postures.
The shaded area's indicate the
'foundation' of cells constructed around them in8hrs.
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is located on an impervious plane,thediffusion plane can bedescribed asa
hemisphere.
After acertain evaporation time,within thediffusing sphere a gradient of
concentrations is established due to the odour dilution inspace.
The building pheromone is continuously evaporating from thequeen under constant
temperature and calm airconditions,It isthusplausible that adiffusing sphere
of pheromone exists around the queen.Sinceworker's building responses are
elicited by olfactory perception,the hypothesis presents itselfthat the distribution of the building pheromone influences workers'responses.That isto
say can the observed worker behaviour betheoretically explained as mechanistic
responses to changes inthe quality and quantity of the pheromone emanating
from the queen?
Inan attempt to investigate this complicated matter,three experiments were
performed.
The first experiment focussed on the effect of a laminar air flow of lowvelocity onthedistance between the queen and thedeposition site.The queens were
positioned centrally in the test chamber of thewindtunnel with their longitudinal axis parallel tothedirection ofthe air flow.Themaximum air velocity
measured at0.5 cm above soil level was 0.9 - 1.1 cm/sec.Themean ofmaximum
heights including antennae of transporting major workers is0.45 + 0.06 cm,
n =35).A reduction was observed inthemean distance atwhich soil pellets
(thefirst 20oneither side of thequeen)were deposited (Table5 ) ,
Table 5.The average distance from the first 20depositions to thequeen on
either side, inthewindtunnel with an air velocity of0.9 - 1.1 cm/sec
0.5 cm above soil level.The results of subsequent control experiments
(still air)using the same queens are given inbrackets.The difference
between experiment and control is significant (t-test,p< 0.01).

Exp 1
Exp 2
Exp 3

Left side
cm
1.65 (2.38)
1.37 (1.93)
1.52 (2.12)

Right side
cm
1.48
(2.27)
1.31
(1.95)
1.45
(2.28)

Ina second experiment intended tomanipulate the pheromone distribution,one
live queen was positioned as usual in the arena.A second one,freshly killed,
was hung inametal netting of coarse mesh (0.5 permm )1.5 cm above onedepo24

sition zone generally used building workers aroundalive queen (Fig.11).
The resultsof4trials showthatworkersdidnotdeposit their pellets within
the expected rangeofsites,but1.8-2.0cmfurther from the livequeen comparedtothedistance rangeofthedeposition sitesonthe control side. The
data obtained inthese twoexperiments strongly suggest thatworkers employthe
pheromone distributioninordertolocate the deposition zone.Inotherwords,
theymay respondtochanges inpheromone concentrationasthe distance between
workersandqueen increases.The perceptionofathreshold concentration(or
ratioofthreshold concentrationsifthe pheromoneismulti-component)may
facilitate deposition behaviour.

TOP

FRONT

<"g">
Xc:2.82cm
Sc:1.25

•

•

XE:468
SE:0.98

2cm

Fig. 11.Thedistribution of thefirst 20deposition sites on either side of a
live intact queen (black dots). The shaded area represents the position
of a freshly killed queenhanging inanetting parallel to the live
queen.The average distance of both groups of siteswith'referenceto
the live queen (arrows)together with their standard deviation (C:
control side,E: experimental side)of one experiment aregiven.
X: position of first observed pillar on each sideof thequeen.

Inordertodemonstratethefeasibilityofsuchamechanismoforientationthe
following experimentwas performed.Alivebutimmobilized queen (fastenedto
the soil withaplastic clip overherheadandthorax)waspresentintheobservationbox6hrsbefore 640majorworkers were introduced. During that period
the boxwas closed.Therational behind this experimentisthat under these
conditionsthe building-upofafurtherextended pheromone zone,comparedto
the usual procedure,maybeexpected. Followingthe6hrs time interval workers
entered the arenaviaasliding doorinoneofthewalls.After replacement cell
completion thedistances weremeasured betweentheinteriorofthe cell wall
andthe queen's abdomen.Themeansofthesedistanceswere longerby0.3-0.7
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cm than thoseof the control cells (Table 6 ) .Although this result is consistent
with the hypothesis,the extension ofthepheromonezonemay verywell bedue
toanother'factor thandiffusion:measurements with theanemometer showed the
existence ofpuffs of air,emitted from the spiracles.Air velocities upto
4 cm/secwere recorded within afewmm from thespiracles.These air puffs from
single spiracles occurred infrequencies of 3-4permin,and often,coincided
with anoutwardly directed movement of that sideof the abdominal segmentat
which thespiraclewas located.Although nodetectable airmovements existed
at 1cm from the spiracles,fluctuations in relative humidity of 5- 10%,
coinciding with theoccurrence ofair puffs could berecorded up to 1cm from
the spiracles.Theair emanating from thespiracles serves as a transporting
medium so that thediffusion constants are properties of themoving air rather
than of thepheromone itself.However,this phenomenon may account for the
difference insizeobserved between cells constructed over livequeens and
freshly killed queens (noair puffs)asshown inTable 1.
Table 6. Distance to the interior ofthecell wall of thequeen,measured in
cmon either side of thequeen,opposite spiracles nr 2and 5.Each
queen was used twice,first in B,then inA.Thedifference between
A and Bissignificant (t-test,p< 0.01).

A

B

Workers introduced simultaneously
with queen

L

Spiracle

Workers introduced after6hrs

R

nr.
Queen1

Queen 2

Queen 3

Queen 4

2

1.9_
x=

5

2.5

2.3

2

2.2

2.6_
x=

5

2.3

2.1

2

2.6

2.3_
x=

5

2.2

2.5

2

1.8

1.7_
x=

5
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2.2

2.0

1.9

3.2

2.9

2.9

2.7

3.2

2.7

3.1

2.9

2.6

2.9

2.8

1.8

2.2

2.6

2.5

2.3

2.2

x = 2.9

2.3

x = 3.0

2.4

x = 2.8

1.9

x = 2.4

Inafinal experimentitisintended toshow that thedistributionof
the building pheromone around the queen isinfluencing worker building responses,
and that consequently this stimulus isinvolved intheformationofstructures
built around the queen.Inthis trial,3live queens were each placed centrally
2cmaboveabuilding arenaonacopper nettingofcoarse mesh (0.5 permm ) .
Inthe arena were 640workers. Over thequeen atadistanceof0.2cmabove her,
a second netting was installed parallel tothe first one,offinermesh (2per
mm )carrying prepared soil arranged inanovally shaped ringof5cmwidth
around the queen.Also here640workers were present.Underneath the queen workers constructed in8hrs6 - 9 slender,outwardly inclined andoften curved
pillars connecting thesoil surface with the netting.The distance betweenthe
pillarsoneither sideofthe queen wasminimal attheir base (0.8-1.1 cm),
and reachedamaximum of4.3-5.6cmatabout0.5cmunderneath the netting.
The arrangementofthe pillars underneath thequeen was reminicentofthe frames
ofaship. The frontal viewisschematically depicted incross section (Fig.12).
Above the queen,pillars were also constructed oneither side,2-2.6cmapart.
These pillars after reachingaheightof0.3-0.4cmwere usually extendedin
a horizontal direction.The growing lamellae joined over the underlying queen,
and formedaroofwithamaximum distancetothe nettingof0.45cm.

J?F??5±^_jn.

NETTING
NETTING

0.8-1.1cm

Fig. 12.Live queen ona netting over anarena,
and underneath a
second one.The shaded
areas schematically
represent across
section through the
structures built around
her.

Inconclusion itcanbestated that the building pheromone produced andreleased
by the queen isthe primary stimulus accounting forqueen-oriented building
behaviour,andthat this pheromone hasalikely function inthe formationof
the royal eel.
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DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates that building behaviour ofworkers of Macrotermes
subhyalinus around theirexposed physogastric queen,leading totheconstruction ofan earthen vaultcovering her (replacement royal cell), is initiated
and maintained by avolatile stimulus produced by the queen.This stimulus,
which was named a building pheromone,originates from the 'royal fatbody'
(Table 2and 3 ) .The 'royal fat body' isformed during the transition ofa
female de-alate into a physogastric queen (Bordereau, 1971). The precise physiological function of this organ is unknown;its oxygen consumption is however
extremely high (Gabe and Noirot,1960;Wyss and Lüscher, 1975;for a review see
Han, 1978). Recent investigations into themetabolic processes of this tissue
have shown ahigh activity in the oxydative metabolism of fatty acids (AboKhatwa,personal communication),and preliminary investigations havedemonstrated thatunsaturated fatty acidswith a chain length of 16carbon atoms
released abuilding response ofworkers in the extract bioassay (G.D.Prestwich
and 0. Bruinsma, unpublished). Holmgren (1909);Mukerji and Raychauduri (1942)
suggested that the tracheal system might serve as its secretoryducts.
Bordereau (1971)contested this hypothesis because according to him the trachea
are air filled. Our results demonstrate that the fat body could well function
as an exocrine gland,and that the spiracles are involved inthe release ofthe
pheromone.The specific function of the tracheal system in this respect has not
yet been investigated indetail,however based on the fact that adummy consisting ofan abdominal cuticlewith attached fat body butwith tracheal rosettesdisconnected of the corresponding spiraclesyielded ashort lived building
response compared to the control,suggests that the tracheal system collects
the pheromone and leads it tothe spiracles. Themorphological arrangementof
fat body patches,each clustered around a rosette of trachea arising ofa spiracle and ramifying intothe patches,is not inconsistentwith the possible
function of the tracheal rosette as apheromone conducting system.Furthermore,
Han (1978)concludes that the 'royal fat body' originates from larval adipocytes,
partofwhich may transform to tracheal epithelium.
Arriving at the spiracles,the building pheromonemay evaporate directly into
the air,as indicated inan experiment employing queens with varnished abdomen
and open spiracles,aswell as spread over the abdominal cuticle by surface
diffusion and evaporated from there.The surfacemonolayer ofwax of insect
cuticles,according to Locke (1965)is suited for rapid diffusion of lipids if
lipid-water liquid crystals are continuous with themonolayer at thesurface.
Lewis (1962)discovered that a radio-active preparation ofdi-iodo octadecane
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applied on the tarsi of adult Phormia spreads within minutes over thewhole of
the integument,provided that the integumentwas part of a living,active insect. This finding is significant since the abdomen of the queen iscontinuouslymaking pulsating movements. Queens with sealed spiracles continued to make
these movements up to approximately 5hrs after sealing.
The disparity in results obtained with caged queens (cell completion) and queens
with varnished abdomens,butwith intact spiracles (some pillar construction)
indicates the importance of the abdominal cuticle in the release of full building behaviour leasing tocell completion. Workers in between their runs frequently groomed and antennated the abdomen of the queen.The number of workers
displaying this behaviour was reduced around queens with varnished abdomens and
intact spiracles:4 - 1 0 workers compared to 20 -40workers around intact
queens (measured every 10min during a 2hrs interval). Furthermore,the average
number of runs perworker per 10min (workers introduced between min 20 -30,
n =34)was 3.5 (range 1 - 5 ) around varnished queens and 6 (range 3-8, n= 28)
around intact control queens.
Whether these differences in response are due to additional close range chemical
information provided by the abdominal cutical or to adecrease in building
pheromoneconcentration and/or achange in its composition around the varnished
queens is not known.
Spatial information is received by building workers,in view of the fact that
these workers placed their load on the average at acertain distance from the
queen. The results of the present investigation suggest thatworkers employ the
distribution of the building pheromone as acue for distance orientation. The
precise mechanism by which they detect the proper distance is unknown. However,
it is interesting to speculate that workers may possibly be searching for pheromone threshold concentrations as indicated by atypical serpentine walking
pattern depicted in Fig. 5 (solid line), facilitating deposition behaviour.
The conclusion that avolatile agent,abuilding pheromone,provides a building
releasing stimulus and may be involved as a parameter for distance orientation
(= Elasis,Jander, 1970)forworkers engaged in replacement royal cell construction around the termite queen,adds a fascinating dimension to the still poor
understanding of the formation of structural elements occurring in termite nests.
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SUMMARY
1.Workers ofthetermiteMacrotermes subhyalinus (Rambur)(Termitidae,Macrotermitinae)construct a replacement royal cell around an open-laid physogastric
queenwith soil pellets.
2. Aspecific sequence of behavioural activities is initiated around thequeen,
after a 2- 5min time lapse following worker introduction: (a)grasping of
soil pellets near the queen; (b)transport of the pellet to the siteofdeposition,a zone around the queen located approximately at 2-5cmdistance from
her; (c)deposition and cementing of the soil granules somewhere inthatzone.
After about 40-60min ofbuilding activity,workers start toconcentrate their
depositions inone ormore specific areas in the deposition zone.This leads to
the construction of incipient pillars orcolumns,at 1.9 - 2.6 cm from thequeen.
These pillars are lengthened until they reach acertain height of 0.5 -0.8 cm.
Building workers then change the direction of building atthepillar apex ina
lateral sense:the formation of lamellae.The growing lamellae are extended and
connected toone another,to form a roof over thequeen,while pillars areconnected to form awall.
3.The sequence of behavioural activity is initiated by avolatile stimulus,a
building pheromone,which is found to be produced in thequeen's 'royal fat
body' (Table 2and 3 ) , andwhich isreleased via the spiracles.Partofthe
pheromone evaporates directly from the spiracles,and another part very likely
spreads over the cuticle ofthequeen's abdomen by surfacediffusion,and
probably evaporates from there.
4.The results of experiments intended tomanipulate thedistribution of the
building pheromone around thequeen suggest that building workers employ this
distribution as acue fordeposition distance orientation.
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CHAPTERm

BUILDING BEHAVIOUR OFWORKERS OFMACROTERMES SUBHYALINUS AROUND THEIR QUEEN
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INTRODUCTION
The social behaviour of termiteworkers involved in the (re)construction
of their often-very elaborate nests isa fascinating but rather poorly understood phenomenon (Wilson, 1971). Most of these nests result from the building
activity ofcountlessworkers.Thequestion arises howdo building workers communicate and how are their individual activities co-ordinated in spaceand
time? Inthe previous chapter the construction isdescribed of an arched roof
(areplacement royal cell)made of cemented soil pellets over an exposed physogastric queen ofMacrotermes subhyalinus (Rambur)byworkers of the colony.
Ingeneral,workers grasp soil granules near the queen and place them ina
deposition zone on either side approximately between 2and 5cm removed from
her. The behavioural sequence ofgrasping,transporting and depositing/cementing
a pellet isshown to be initiated bya pheromone produced byandemanating from
thequeen.The hypothesis isadvanced thatworkers employ thedistribution of
this volatile building pheromone in their deposition distance determination.
Such amechanism is sufficient toexplain the initial random distribution of
thedepositions inthezone around thequeen,but itdoes notelucidate the
succeeding concentration of partof thedepositions at several specific sites
inthat zone.Such aconcentration isa requirement for the construction of
pillars,which areessential in cell building. Furthermore,the rapid increase
of the number ofworkers participating in construction and the general decrease
intransport time between the sites of soil removal and ofdeposition are not
satisfactorily explained.
Ithas beenwell establishedthattermiteworkers useodour trails in their
orientation between important sites in-and outside of the nest (Stuart,1969;
Wilson,1971;Leuthold, 1975). It is therefore of interest to investigate the
roleof the trail pheromoneandother factors possibly involved in theconstruction ofanearthen vaultover thequeen. Inthischapter theresults arereported ofa study inwhich theworkers around an exposed physogastric queen were
exposed experimentally toextracts of the glandular sources of several pheromones and toextractsmade of soil cemented by theworkers.The consequences
of the presence of the pheromones evaporating from these extracts,often combined with mechanical cues,on the building performance are discussed.
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MATERIALSAND METHODS
Experimental animals
The termites were obtained,keptand observed by the same techniqueand
procedures asdescribed in the preceding chapter.
Extracts
Trail-active extractswere prepared from avariable but known number of
extirpated sternal glands,immersed ina calibrated volume of redistilled hexane,
and extracted during 24hrs at -16°C.Their biological activity was measured in
'trail-units' (TU)according tothemethod of Leuthold and Lüscher (1974). Extracts ofsalivary glandsweremade of40excised glands,homogenized in0.5 ml
ofdistilled water (0°C), extracted for 1hrat4°C and subsequently filtered.
Inorder tocollect theundiluted salivary gland content,glands afterextirpation and rinsing ina Ringer solution (0°C)for afew seconds,were punctured
with the tip ofacapillary tube.Extracts of fore-and midgutweremade of40
intestine sections extirpated,homogenized in0.5 ml ofdistilled water (0C ) ,
extracted for 1hrat 4°C and filtered. Extracts of soil from nestmound repair
sites (soil was collected between 12and 24 hrs after nest damaging from those
areaswhereworkers were still observed toconstruct)were prepared froma
variable butunknownamountof soil, immediately immersed ina calibrated volume ofdistilled water,extracted during 24hrsat 4°C,and finally filtered.
Extracts acting ascontrols were prepared inasimilar fashion from sterilized
(6hrs,110°C),sieved friable red volcanic soil (referred toas 'prepared'
soil)collected near the laboratory.The behavioural sequence ofgrasping,
transporting and deposition/cementing asoil pellet isreferred to as a 'run'.
Additional methodological details will begiven with the description ofthe
individual experiments.

RESULTS
The influence ofgroup size on building activity around the queen
Since the building behaviour ofworkers ofM. subhyalinus is amass phenomenon,inafirst approach the influence ofgroup size on several aspects of
construction behaviourwas studied.These aspectswere 1)the building latency
time (the timewhich elapsed between the introduction of theworkers inthe
arena with thequeen and the firstobserved grasping ofa soil pelletwithin
0.5 cm from the queen); 2)the total number ofdepositions inthe deposition
zoneduring the first60min after'worker introduction;and 3)the number of
soil granules placed inthedeposition zone by singleworkers (marked witha
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dotofnon-toxic nitro-cellulose paintonthe abdomen)introduced50min after
the startoftheexperiment,andobserved duringa10min interval.The tested
groups consistedof20,40,80,160or320majorworkers respectively.These
groups were observed duringa60min interval.Theresultsofobservations
focussingonthefirsttwo aspects are depictedinFig.l.They reveal thatthe
largerthegroupofworkers,theshorter its building latency time.Therelation
between thetwowas established tobeexponential (Jonckheere-Terpstra test,
P< 0.001). Furthermore,the total numberofdepositionsin60min showsamore
than proportionate increasewith increasing group sizeuptoandincludingthe
groupof80workers.Inthelarger groups,alargely proportionate increasewith
the numberofworkers was observed (Fig. 1 ) .The data recorded inthethird

Fig. 1.Themean number of depositions observed in60min afterworker introduction indifferently sized groups around the queen,presented inacumulativeway. Thevertical lines represent the standard deviations (no.
of replicates = sample size:6-8).

experiment,theintroductionatmin50andsubsequent observationofmarked
workers,showanincreaseinindividual building activityofasigmoidal form,
withanincreaseinthe sizeofthe group intowhich theseworkers were introduced (Fig.2 ) .Insummary,these results clearly show that group performance
aswellassingleworker performance with respecttobuilding activityisinfluencedbythe sizeofthe group.Although these observationsareinaccordance
withthephenomenonofmutually reinforcing stimulationofactivity,typicalfor
social insects (Wilson, 1971),theunderlying causal mechanismisunknown.
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Fig. 2.T h em e a n number of depositions
per worker introduced atm i n
50 after thestart ofthee x periment indifferently sized
groups, measured ina 10m i n
interval following introduction. Thevertical linesr e present thestandard deviations. Data arebased o n30
replicates of 10m i n tests.
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The influenceoftrail pheromoneonbuilding behaviour aroundthequeen
Intermites,theinformation required fororientation inspaceisfrequently mediated bypheromones,e.g.chemical trail orientation. From thisobservation thehypothesis wasdeduced thatworkersmaylay odour trails around
the queen while engaged inbuildingorwhile encircling thequeen.Inorderto
investigate whether building workers laypheromone trails,athin layeroftop
soil inazone around thequeenwascollected 45min after 320workersanda
queen were introduced intheobservation box.From the3cmwide zone located
between 1and4cmdistance,5gofsoilwas collected andimmediately immersed
in 5,mlofredistilled hexaneandextracted during 24hrsat-16C.Soil collected inasimilar zone around queens45min after their introduction inarenas
without workers servedascontrol.Inall three cases trail activity wasdetected inextracts obtained from boxes with workers,employingamethod described
by Leuthold andLLischer (1974).Theextracts contained between10-30TU/2.5
pi;nobiological wasfound incontrol extracts.These results suggest that workersmaylaypheromone trails around thequeen.Inordertoassess whether
building workers around thequeen were abletofollow pheromone trails connectingthegraspingandthedeposition zone thefollowing experiment wasexecuted.
A groupof75major workers with varnished4thand5thsternite, preventing
the sternal gland from releasing itstrail pheromone,were introduced around
the queen together with 5untreated butmarked (dotofnitro-cellulose paint
ontheabdomen)major workers.After building activityhadstarted,7 - 1 3min
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after worker introduction the pathwayswere recorded of themarked workers
during soil transport.Outof 60 pathways (recorded on the transparent lid of
theobservation box),4were followed for at least 5cm by transporting varnished workers.Thefour followed trails were between 2and 8 sec "old". In
another trial,out of35 recorded pathways,6were followed by varnished transporting workers.The observation period was confined to30sec following the
record of the pathway.Themarked workerswere removed from the arena fora
period of 5min in case trail following had been recorded,afterwhich period
theywere replaced by another lot.Noneof thecontrol pathways (n= 95), laid
by varnished workers,was followed for at least 5cm.These results indicate
that transporting workers under theseexperimental conditions arecapable of
following individual pheromonetrails.
The possible function of the trail pheromonewas then studied usingmajorworkerswith varnished sternites.Theseworkers were introduced around thequeen in
the alreadymentioned differently sized groups,and observed during a60min
interval.The following aspects were recorded: 1)the building latency time;
2)the number ofworkers crowding around the queen,i.e. present ina0.5 cm
wide zone bordering thequeen;and 3)the total number ofdepositions inthe
deposition zone.
Itappears from the results presented inTable 1,that the building latency
times ofthe respective varnished groups were similar to thosewith corresponding
ly sized groups of untreated workers.Furthermore,no significant difference
could beobserved with respect to the total number ofdepositions betweencorresponding groups of treated and untreated workers,e.g. 160varnishedworkers:
average 540depositions (range403 -721);320varnished workers:average 985
depositions (range 788- 1216); data were in each case obtained from 5trials.
In treated groups,the number ofworkers crowding around the queenwas higher
than this number in not treated groups up toand including groups of40workers.
Inbigger sized treated groups of 160and 320workers this number did not differ
toan appreciable extent from control groups (Table 2 ) .These results suggest
that the building latency time is affected by the number ofworkers crowding
around the queen,regardless whether theseworkers are varnished ornot.
Inconclusion,the absence of trail pheromone did not seem to influence the
general building activity in anegativeway.Unexpectedly however,the building
activity ofeven the largest group ofvarnished workers did not lead to the
'Extracts of top soil collected intwo tests employing 320varnished workers
did notcontain any detectable trail activity.
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Table 1.Building latency times (min)of differently sized groups of varnished
and notvarnished major workers.Details intext.
Varnished
Experiment no.
Group size

10
20
40
80
160
320

1

2

3

57
18
7
5
2
2

59
24
8
5
3
4

1

2

4

> 60

5
> 60

> 60

38
13
8
7
6

42
18

49

3

4

5

Not varnished
Experimentno.
Group size

10
20
40
80
160
320

> 60

45
13
6
4
2

> 60

50
15
9
6
3

> 60

52
18
10
7
3

> 60

58
22

> 60
> 60

construction of areplacement royal cell,nor to its prerequisite thepillar.
Instead,after 12hrs two oblong flattened ridges of deposited soil granules
had been constructed parallel toand on either side of the queen (fourobservations).The ridges were 0.3 -0.4 cm above soil level,0.9 - 1.5 cmwide and
located atdistances ranging from 0.8 - 1.7 cm from thequeen (Fig.3 ) .Extension of the experimental period up to 24hrs,and the introduction of anadditional 400varnished workers did notalter thissituation toa large extent
(3replicates),although thequeen was slowly 'sinking' below theoriginal soil
level due to the continuing removal of soil pellets near and underneath her.
Three control experiments were then conducted,employing 320workers each,of
which the first two sternites were varnished. Inall three trails cell completion was observed in8 - 10hrs.These results prove that trail pheromone plays
a role inthe co-ordination of building activity leading topillar construction.
Inorder to investigate the roleof trail pheromone more closely,highly trailactive extract in hexane (500TU/2.5yl)was used inthe following way: extract
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Table 2.Summaryofdata from varnishedandunvarnished workers crowding around
thequeen (presentina0.5cmwide zone around thequeen). Dataare
means,basedonthelumped replicatesofobservations made every10
minduring60min after worker introduction.
Varnished
Experimentno.

1

2

4

5

10
20
38
53
54
55

9
20
38
57
58
60

4

5

5
11
24
38
44
50

7
12
25
39
45
52

3

No. of workerscrowdi ng
Group size

10

20
40
80
160
320

10
17
36
35
46
45

10
18
36
45
50
50

10
18
38
51
51
53

1

2

3

Not varnished
Experimentno.

1

Group size

10

20
40
80
160
320

No. of workers crowd
3
5
3
9
10
10
17
17
20
30
35
35
36
40
40
45
48
42

ng

TOP

Fig. 3.A schematic representation of
theresults,after 24hrs,of
building activity of workers
withvarnished sternal glands
around their queen.
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was applied asanartificial trail with theaidofacotton thread (L:7cm,
(3:0.3mm)soaked intheextractandplaced atright angles tothequeen's
longitudinal axis;theextractwasreapplied every 10min. After theintroduction ofthetrail agroupof80varnished workerswasplaced inthearena,and
observed fora60min interval.Workers grasping soil bits near thequeenand
within 1.0-1.4cmfrom theartificial trail were frequently observed tofollow that trail while transporting thesoil pellet.Recordsweremade inthree
trials during thefirst30min afterworker introduction:ofatotal of78observations ofaworker grasping apellet intheabove area,55followed the
trail whilsttransporting thepellet.They deposited their load within 1.5-5
cm from thequeen along thetrail (Fig.4)after anaverage transport timeof
4.3+0.9 sec(n=45); afterdeposition,only 16oftheseworkers followed
the trail againwhile returning tothequeen.Therespective period oftimeof
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Fig. 4. A characteristic example of
the distribution of the first
20deposition sites (black
dots) on either side of the
queen,made by 80major workers with varnished sternal
gland.
C: cotton thread soaked in
hexane, acting as control.
T: cotton thread soaked in
trail-active extract.
X: location of the first observed pillar, constructed
after the introduction of
an additional 80 varnished
workers (see text for further
explanation).

45workers neither grasping asoil bitnear thetrail norfollowing thetrail
during transportwas8.9+2.2sec.Inorder totestwhether theobserved concentration ofdepositions along thetrail could lead topillar construction,
the above experimentwascontinued beyond 60minwith theintroduction ofan
additional lotof80varnished workers under these conditions,inthreeoutof
four replicates pillar construction wasobserved,along thetrail atdistances
of 1.6-2.3cmfrom thequeen. Infive additional tests using 160varnished
workers theresults proved tobepositive infouroutoffive trials.Atmin
74,96,110and83after theintroduction oftheworkers,thefirst incipient
pillars (structures of0.2cmhigh)were constructed at1.7,2.0,2.4respec-
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tively 2.4 from thequeen and all within 0.5 cm from the trail. Itis apparent
from these results thatdirectional information ismediated by extracttrails,
leading to a biased distribution ofsoil transporting workers and consequently
ofdepositions.Although theabsence of trail pheromonearound thequeenmay
prevent for some period the required bias indeposition distribution,itremains
unclearwhether this factor is theonly one involved. One could expect that
through theemployment ofa large number of varnished workers,as shown ina
previous experiment, bychance a few soil pelletswould be cemented together
forming an incipient pillar. However,whether aconcentration of depositions
will lead topillar construction isalso dependent on two other cues (see following sections).
The influence of the cement on building behaviour around thequeen
Workers cement the soil pellets with asecretion emerging from their buccal
cavity.Although according to Noirot (1969)a considerable amountof saliva is
present inthe cement, its nature aswell its precise origin is still unknown.
A first indication that this secretion influences the behaviour of nearby workerswas found inaseries ofobservations on building workers inpetri dishes
(0: 11cm)charged with a0.5 cm thick layer of 'prepared' soil. Quite often
aworkerwas cementing itsgranule against another one already placed against
the lid. No precise estimates weremade of the 'age'of the first pelletwhen
the second onewas cemented,although itwas clear that this time period did
notexceed a fewminutes.
Additional tests (n=40)weredone in similar dishes inwhich 50workers
were confined with soil this timewith afreshly cemented pellet,applied 10
min afterworker introduction,centrally on the lid which covered the dishwith
an air gap.The distance between the soil level and the lidwas 1.0 cm. Ineach
test,observations weremade during 3min after pellet introduction onworkers
passing inanarea of 1cm radius located directly underneath the pellet.Out
of27 soil transporting workers passing the scoring area,14stopped to inspect
thepelletwith the antennae,while 6of the inspecting workers cemented,or
attempted tocement thegranule against the onealready on the lid. Incontrol
tests,theapplication underneath the lid ofgranules of prepared soil moistened
with distilled water,orofcemented pellets 2 - 3 hrsafterdeposition did not
seem toattract the interest of theworkers passing by. Employing the sameexperimental approach,itappeared that freshly cemented pellets exerted such
influenceonworkers passing nearby for a period of 1-3min. It isassumed
that the cementduring arelatively short period of time releases a volatile
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agent,attractingnearbyworkersinsearchforadeposition site.
While conductingtheabove seriesofteststheimpressionwas obtained
that this pheromone influencesthebehaviourofnon-building workersaswell.
Non transporting workers passing nearby thepelletwere sometimes observedto
graspapelletinthescoring areaandtocementit againstthelidornearthe
onealready present.
The following bioassay was employedtolocatethesourceofthe volatile
agent,hereafter referredtoasthe'cement'pheromone,andtoexaminemore
closelyitsinfluenceonthebehaviourofnon-builcjingworkers.Twobottom
halvesofpetri dishes (0:11cm)were charged with§0.3cmlayerof'prepared' soil. Intoeachofthedishes50freshlycollected majorworkers(see
previouschapter)were introduced.Afteran'expiration' periodof10min,
a capillary tube (0:0.1cm)containing2ulofanextractofsoil,orpure
salivary gland content,oranextractoffore-andmidgut sections,wassuspended fromtheplexiglass platewhich covered both disheswithanairgap
(Fig.5 ) .Thetipofthecapillary tubewasat1.5cmabove soil levelinthe
centreofthedish.Incontrolsthetubes contained disti]led water.Starting
from themomentoftube introduction thetimewas.recorded (maximum timeallowed:3min)withinwhichthefirstworker graspedordepositedasoilbit
withinacircleofradius1cmcentered underneaththetipofthecapillary tube
orattemptedtocement its load againstthetube.The resultsofthebioassay
areshowninTable3.Itisclear from thedata thatthesalivary glandisthe
TOP
VIEW

Fig. 5.The 'cement'pheromone bioassay arrangement.
The shaded circlewith arrows (topview)represents the scoring area for
soil pellet grasping or deposition.
E: with capillary containing thevarious extracts or saliv.ary gland content.
C:Dish with capillary containing distilled water (control).
For further explanation see text.
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Table3.Resultsofthe 'cement'pheromonebioassay.
Thefiguresrefertotheperiodoftime(sec)elapsed betweencapillaryintroductionandthefirstworkerdisplayingabuildingresponse.
Maximumtimeallowed 180sec.
(-) :nobuildingresponsewithin180sec.
x :meanofdataonlyreferringtoperiods <180sec.
Workersandsoilwerereplacedevery3rdexperiment.

Capillary
content

Latencytime(sec)

Salivarygland

3x(-),43,55,74, 62,

contents

10, 9, 18,27,36,50,

Fractionofresponse
within 180sec
27/30

31,56, 68,49,138,122,
37,41, 43,14,50, 71,
110,143,151,160, 90.
x:65.1+44.5see.
6/30

Extractofforeandmidgut

24x(-),

P , 123,

149,169.
Extractoffreshly

8x(-),62,39,73,103,116,

cementedsoil

136,32,39,63,69,78, 81,

22/30

133,121,158,50,61,40,36,
112,139,16.
x:79.9+41.0sec.
Extractofcemented
soil,7daysold

5x(-),13,21,56,36, 88,

25/30

126,45,73,113,93,135,60,
56,43,25,87,165,119, 85,
40,56,71,33,19,114.
x:70.9+40.7sec.

Extractof'pre-

26x(-),98,153,140,168.

4/30

27x(-),116,148, 155.

3/30

pared'soil
Distilledwater
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source of the 'cement' pheromone. The response of non-building workers can be
summarized as follows:when aworker was approaching the tube containing 2ul
of salivary gland content, it stopped (71 out of 90workers)at a horizontally
measured distance of 0.8 - 1.5 cm from the capillary tipwhile making probing
movements with its antennae,mostly in the vertical plane.After 1 - 3 sec it
turned towards the tip and while standing on his four posterior legs itinspected the tube with its antennae (64outof 71workers;the remaining lot
continued their path). Itwas observed frequently thatwhen the capillary tip
was low enough above the soil (1cm)workers drank from the tube content. Out
of the 64 inspecting workers,ofwhich 31 drank from the tube,41 grasped soil
pellets in the vicinity (circle of 1cm radius centered around, underneath the
tube)of the capillary, and tried tocement them against the tube (15out of
41workers) orwalked away from the tubewhile kneeding the soil granule with
the mandibles. Soil transporting workers passing within 1cm from the capillary
tube gave similar responses. Out of 36workers,24deposited their load within
the scoring area around the tube or tried tocement itagainst the tube. In
control experiments with capillary tubes containing 2yl of distilled water,
out of40 transporting workers passing within 1cm from the tube,3 deposited
their pellets in the scoring area;out of 40 non-transporting workers,1workerwas observed to grasp agranule in that area.
The data clearly reveal that the 'cement' pheromone is involved in several behavioural responses. Itorients workers from distances of 1.0 -1.5 cm to the
site of pheromone release (the capillary tip).Moreover, it induces in this
area grasping behaviour in non-building workers and adeposition response in
soil carrying workers.The 'cement' pheromone could then be considered asa
volatile marker for abuilding site,and hencemight bedirectly involved in
cementing together of soil pellets.
In addition to saliva,compounds originating from the fore- and midgut
may constitute part of the cement. In the absence of suitable radio-active
markers the following procedure was employed to examine this assumption. Major
workers from nests kept in the insectary were allowed to forage green grass.
After 2 - 3 hrs a lot of 100 of theseworkers were introduced around an openlaid queen. Samples ofwater extracts of the freshly built structures examined
under themicroscope contained chloroplasts and plant debris particles,which
were also present in the fore- and midgut preparations of simultaneously dissected nestmates. It isconcluded that part of the secretory originates from
the fore- and midgut.
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An interesting phenomenon isthe limited period of timea freshly cemented
pellet is influencing the behaviourof nearby workers.Since extractsmade in
distilled water ofdry and hardened structures (e.g. 1week old replacement
royal cells,or parts of royal cells obtained inthe field), tested inthebioassay appeared toelicit a response similar to the response induced by extracts
made of freshly built structures (Table 3 ) , the possibility isconsidered that
the evaporation period of the 'cement'pheromone is influenced by thedegree
ofmoisture contained inthe pellet.Very often soil pellets are transformed
during transport and emerge from the buccal cavity as a fluid paste. Ina pilot
experiment inwhich cemented pellets (n=40;each pelletwas positioned centrally underneath a lid covering,apetri dish containing 50majorworkers and
soil)immediately afterapplication on the lidwere touched with a stripof
filter paper,draining the liquid cement,itwas shown that such treated pellets did notelicit the above response.Subsequentwetting of these pellets
with distilled waterdemonstrated that 15out of40of the pellets induced
again a building response.That is to say it has been observed 12times thata
worker grasped a pellet inthe scoring area,and 3 times that aworker cemented
or attempted tocement its load against the pelleton the lid.Régnieraiid
Goodwin (1977)concluded from experimental results that theevaporation of polar
odorants isaffected by humidity changes.At high humidity the evaporation of
such odorants substantially increases.The humidity level recorded ata fewmm
above soil level ofdeposition sites used by varnished workers (700;3replicates)4 hrsafter their introduction around thequeen ranged between 75 -90%
at 23°C;records obtained within a fewmm from 15 incipient pillars underconstruction ranged between 93 -96%at 23°C. Further experimentation is required
for a preciseevaluation of this phenomenon.
Inorder to investigate theconsequences of the behavioural responses
elicited bythe 'cement'pheromoneduring the initial building stagearound the
queen,the following experimentwas conducted.On either sideof the queena
wetted soil patch (0:1cm)was introduced at 2.5 cm removed from her.One patch
was soaked with 0.5 ml ofdistilled water,theotherwith 50ul of salivary
gland extractdissolved in0.5 ml ofdistilled water. Both patcheswerewetted
with 50yl ofdistilled water every 3min,and received 0.5 ml of distilled
water respectively diluted extract every 15min,in order tomaintain ahigh
relative himidity level ofat least90- 95% (measured with Telemax probe 1)
within afewmm above the patches.The building latency time and the site of
the first 20depositions on either side of thequeen were recorded whileemploying 80majorworkerswith varnished sternal gland.The resultofoneof
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Fig. 6.A characteristic example of the
distribution of thefirst 20
depositions on either sideof
the queen,madeby 80varnished
major workers.Thecircles (0:
1cm) indicate thepresenceof
awater soaked patch (C)and a
patch soaked inwater extract
of salivary glands(E).
X: location of the first pillar
constructed after theintroduction of anadditional 80
majorworkers.

the experimentsisdepictedinFig.6.The outcomeoffour replications showed
thattheintitial deposition distribution was biasedonone sideofthequeen
towardstheextract treated patch.Moreover,thelatency timewas reduced comparedtothat obtained incontrols (queenswith water soaked patchesonboth
sides)fromanaverageof8min (range5 - 1 2min),toanaverageof2.5min
(range1 - 4min). Inthree testsalotof80varnished workers wereadditionally added60min afterworker introductionofthe first80varnished workers.
Incipient pillar construction was observedonornear the extract treated patch
30-50min afterthe introductionoftheadditional workers (Fig.6 ) .Infive
similar trials using 160majorworkers with varnished4thand5thsternite,on
ornear the extract patchthe first incipient pillar (astructureofatleast
0.2cmhigh)wasconstructed. This occurredatmin 53,65,88and92afterworker introduction.Inone experimentnopillarwas constructed. These dataconfirm the roleofthe 'cement' pheromoneasabuilding initiatingandbuilding
co-ordinating agent.
The cumulative releaseof'cement'pheromone duringthe building process
around thequeen may, forapart,beresponsibleforthe rapid increaseofthe
numberofdepositions (Fig. 1).Thisisindicatedbythe resultsofanexperimentinwhich salivary gland extract (0.5ml)wasintroduced togetherwith0.5
mlofdistilled waterinanarea ( 4 x 1 cm)located inthedeposition zoneat
a distanceof2cmfromandparallel tothequeen.The numberofdepositions
was recorded duringa10min interval following the building latency timeofa
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groupof80varnished workers. Inthree replicates, theseworkersdeposited
58, 65 and 94pellets,while in controls,the areawetted with 1.0 ml of distilled water,workers scored 12,16respectively 9pellets.
The influence of tactile stimuli on building behaviouraround the queen
Theobservation thatworkers inarenas without aqueen invariably start
constructing along and against thewalls,indicates the importance oftactile
stimuli forworkers in search foradeposition site. Inorder to investigate
this influence on building behaviour around the queen,four steel globes (0:
0.2 cm)were placed on the soil in the observation box,2on either sideof
the queen atadistance of 2cm opposite spiracles no.2and 5.These tiny
globeswere held in placewith small magnets underneath thebox.
Inthisexperiment 160workers with varnished sternal gland were employed.
Within 15min after the start of the experiment the tiny spheres became foci
ofdeposition activity,and after a period with amean length of 33min (range:
28-40min;n= 5)theywere already transformed into the first pillars (0.4
cm high)around the queen.After reaching a heightof0.6 -0.8 cm theworkers
started adding soil pellets inamore lateral direction marking the beginning
of the construction of lamellae on the pillar apex.The observations lasted 60
min.These results prove thatworkers are sensitive tomechanical stimuli,and
thatworkers may employ this tactile information in the precise location ofa
deposition site. Inorder to assesswhethermechanical stimuli only eliciteda
deposition response,the termites were presented with spheres around the queen
placed inthe above arrangement,however this timewithin a fewmm from the
queen. During the first 30min afterworker introduction (160varnished major
workers) itwas observed 27times that atermite attempted to grasp asphere
(mandibleswide open), while adeposition responsewith respect to the sphere
was not observed. This observation will betreated indetail in the following
section.

The influence of stimulus combination on building behaviour around the queen
Since undermore 'natural'conditions workers are engaged in replacement
cell construction in the presence of three pheromones: the building pheromone
of the queen,the trail and the 'cement'pheromone,togetherwith tactile
stimuli (the influence ofworker crowding is not considered here), it isof
"Magnets alonedid not influence the distribution of deposited soil pellets in
thedeposition zone.
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interesttostudytheinfluenceofseveral combinationsofchemicaland mechanical signalsonthebuilding performance aroundthequeen.Thetime requiredto
constructafirst pillar aroundthequeen provedauseful criteriontoassess
thebuilding performance.Thefirstpillarisdefinedasastructureofatleast
0.2cmhighwithoutaglobe respectively0.4cmhighwiththeglobe.Theexperimental approachisoutlined below.Majorworkers (160)with varnished sternal glandswere introduced aroundaqueeninarenaswith differentarrangements:
1)Anartificial trail .(described above)wasplaced perpendiculartothequeen's
longitudinal axis,opposite spiracle no.5.Thetrail-active extractwas reapplied every 10min (ArrangementT,Fig.7 ) .
2)Inadditionto1),asoil patch (0:1.0cm)soakedinsalivary gland extract
(50pi)anddistilled water (0.5ml)wasintroducedat2.5cmfromthequeen
andat1cmfromtheextracttrail.The mixtureofwaterandextractwasreapplied every 10min(ArrangementS+T,Fig.7 ) .
3)Inadditionto2),asteel sphere (0:0.2cm)wasintroducedandheldin
placewithamagnetinthecentreoftheextract patch.Theextractswereregularly reappliedasdescribed above (ArrangementG+S+T,Fig.7 ) .
4)Thefourth arrangement (G,Fig.7)withthefourspheres placedat2cm
distance fromthe queen,hasbeendescribed already.
TREATMENT

CONTROL
T
S+T
G+S+T
G

-M~
- | — I

1020

1

U0

1

1

1

1

60 80 100 120min.

Fig. 7.The timeof appearance (black dots)of the first pillar (0.4cmhigh when
constructed onaglobe;0.2 cmhighwithout theglobe)constructed in
testsusing 160major workerswithvarnished 4thand 5th sternites.
Eachblack dot represents one test.
Control: Queen ispresent (atotal of 6 tests).
T: In addition to the queen,anextract trail is introduced.
S+T: Inaddition toT, apatch soaked in salivary gland extract ispresent.
G+S+T: Inaddition to S+T,ametal sphere isplaced centrally in the
extract treated patch.
G:Four spheres arepositioned around thequeen.
For details see text.The horizontal lines have no significance and are
only drawn for the sakeof clarity.
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Acting as control,hexane trails,water soaked patches and holes (0:0.2 cm)
in the centre of these patches were offered simultaneously on the other side
of thequeen.The results are summarized in Fig.7.They clearly demonstrate
a reduction of the time required to construct asmall pillar when the various
cueswere presented in combination. The presence of only themechanical stimulus (Arrangement G)immediately released adeposition and cementing response
in soil carrying workers when arriving at the sphere.This fact explains very
well the relatively short period of time required to construct apillar under
these conditions.Thedifference intransport time ofworkers following the
extract trail in situation G+S+T:mean 3.4 +0.8 sec (n=35)and in situation
S+T:mean 6.1 + 1.9 sec (n= 35)was significant (t-test,P<0.01). Theseeffects may result from the fact thatworkers in situation S+T arriving at the
extract patch were standing on,orwalking on and around the treated area prior
todeposition,while corresponding workers in situation G+S+T in general deposited their load when they encountered theglobe.
Inview of the complex stimulus environment ofworkers building around
their exposed queen,itseems necessary to re-investigate building behaviour
of an individual worker. What induced theworker around the queen to grasp or
todeposit asoil granule? The experimental procedure simply consisted of the
introduction at specific distances between 0and 2.5 cm from thequeen,of
steel spheres (0:0.2 cm)..The globes were placed opposite spiracle no.3on
the soil and held in place by small magnets underneath the arena.The number
of graspings,respectively depositions with respect tothe spherewas recorded
between min 20and 40after the introduction of 160workers.When asoil pellet
had been cemented onor against the sphere,itwas replaced by another one.The
results of acombination of 2trials aredepicted in Fig.8.They show that the
ratio grasping/depositing is 1near the queen and rapidly decreases when the
spheres are atdistances exceeding 1.0 cm. It isassumed that this effect is
specifically due to the influence of the building pheromoneof thequeen.This
assumption isbased on the fact that the addition of neither the trail pheromone
nor the 'cement'pheromone changed the above results in an appreciable way.
This was demonstrated inan experiment inwhich the spheres were positioned at
some of the abovementioned distances from thequeen,each globe located at
0.3 cmdistance along an artificial trail (L:4cm,trail-active extractreapplied every 10min)or placed inthe centre of apatch with radius 0.5 cm
wetted with 10yl of salivary gland extract and 10yl ofdistilled water,or
both.The results are given inTable 4:data depicted in Fig.8 serve ascontrol.
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Fig. 8.Theratiobetweengrasping (G)anddeposition (D)behaviourwithrespect
tometal spheres (0:0.2 cm)placed atdefined distances from thequeen,
n: thenumberofworkersdisplayingabuildingresponse.Dataarebased
onacombinationof two tests,eachemploying 160majorworkers.

Table 4.The ratio [%)between graspinganddeposition with respecttometal
spheres placed between0.5and1.5cmfrom the queen opposite spiracle
no.3.
n:numberofworkers displayingabuilding response.
T:arrangementwith trail-activeextract.
S:arrangementwith salivary gland extract.
S+T: arrangementwith trail-activeandsalivary gland extract. For
details see.text.Data from Fig.8serveascontrol.

n:
Grasp/deposit ratio{%)
Distance from the queen

50
100

50
82

0.5cm

n:
Grasp/deposit ratio(%)
Distance from thequeen

1.0cm

50
92

50
66

0.5cm

1.0cm

50
48
1.5cm

50
22
1.5cm

S+T
n:
Grasp/deposit ratio {%)
Distance from the queen

50
90
0.5cm

50
78
1.0cm

50
30
1.5cm
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DISCUSSION
Three different chemical signals are influencing building behaviour of
workers ofMacrotermes subhyalinus engaged in replacement royal cell construction: 1)The building pheromone emanating from the queen;discussed in the
previous chapter;2)The trail pheromone originating from theworker sternal
gland;and 3)A newly described pheromone,named the 'cement' pheromone,originating from theworker salivary gland.
Two of these pheromones,the building pheromone of the queen and the
'cement' pheromone constitute agents for the initiation of building behaviour.
Although noeffortwas made todetermine the effect of trail pheromone in this
respect, it is possible that the presence of this pheromone around the queen
may initiate or facilitate abuilding response. Inaddition to the chemical
stimuli,unknown crowding effects are also involved in the initiation of building behaviour. This has been clearly demonstrated by the recorded building latency time of thedifferently sized groups;the latency time decreased with an
increase ingroup size. The observed accelerating effect of time and group size
in the building activity (measured as the number of depositions per time unit)
during the first 60min around the queen,may therefore well bedueto the
above three pheromones in concerted action with unknown effects initiating
building and generated byworkers crowding.
A very important second aspect of thediscussed pheromones is that they
contain an orientational component: distance orientation ismediated by the
queen building pheromone (see previous chapter)while direction orientation
provided by the trail and the 'cement' pheromone isdemonstrated in this chapter. The question implicated in the introduction of this chapter is whether
building workers do employ cues additional to the building pheromone of the
queen inorder to construct pillars. Inorder to build apillar in thedeposition zone around the queen (and elsewhere),workers have to place some pellets
against or on top of each other. In other words,to increase the probability
that a few soil pellets are cemented together,the distribution of soil carrying workers and of depositions has to be biassed temporarily. The results of
experiments employing extract trails and the observation that building workers
lay pheromone trails around the queen,which may be followed during soil transport,are interpreted to indicate that trail pheromone is involved in theorientation of soil carrying workers. Such orientation may lead to a concentration
of transporting workers atcertain sites in thedeposition zone and hence toa
concentration of depositions (Fig.4 ) ,which may be responsible for a local
concentration increase in cement pheromone.As has beenshown experimentally,
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workers preferentially deposit their pellet inareas treated with salivary gland
extract (Fig.6 ) .This volatile agent apparently is involved inthe short range
(1- 1.5 cm)orientation of transporting workers to a building site. Inthis
respect,somewhat unexpected was the finding thateven large groups of varnished
workers (700)were unable toconstruct pillars.A possible explanation for this
failure to construct soil columnsmay bethatdue to therandom distribution of
pellets inthedeposition zone themoisture content ofthe pelletwas reduced
to such a level which impaired theevaporation ofthe 'cement'pheromone.The
absence ofa building response ofworkers nearby freshly cemented pellets of
which the liquid cement had been drained,may suggest such amechanism. Régnier
and Goodwin (1977)demonstrated that the evaporation ofan odorant could be
modified by the humidity,that is tosay,at high humidity theevaporation of
theodorant (polar compounds)substantially increases.
Inconclusion it issuggested that both trail pheromone and 'cement'pheromone
may serve the purpose of concentrating thedistribution of soil transporting
workers,respectively their depositions,around the queen,a prerequisite for
theconstruction ofpillars.
Once an incipient pillar has been constructed,tactile information by such
a structure alone as simulated with small globes,isalready sufficient to
release further deposition behaviour. Inspite of the presence ofthe complex
of chemical and mechanical cues around thequeen,the ratio between grasping
and deposition ata particular site seems tobeonly dependenton thedistance
of that site to thequeen.This suggests a qualitatively determining influence
ofthe queen's building pheromone onworker responsewith respect tobuilding.
An important implication of theexistence ofthe proposed mechanism involved
in theco-ordination ofworkers engaged in replacement royal cell construction
is thatworkers are capableofsimultaneously perceiving and evaluating various
different cues.
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SUMMARY
1)Building behaviour ofMacrotermes subhyalinus (Rambur)around their exposed
physogastric queenwas studied inthe laboratory. Experiments were performed
to investigate factors influencing building behaviour additional tothe building pheromoneof the queen,and toassess their possible role inteco-ordination of buildingworkers.
2)Workers transporting soil pellets between the siteof grasping near the queen
and deposition,the latter ina zoneofapproximately 3cmwide,1-2cm from
the queen,may lay chemical trail marks. Inthedeposition zone soil pellets
are cemented with a liquid secretion originating from thefore-and midgut and
the salivarygland.A volatile agent,a newly described pheromone,named 'cement' pheromone,isevaporating during a fewminutes from thedrying cement,
andmay during that period induce a building response inworkers nearby the
siteof pheromone release.
3)Both the trail pheromone and the 'cement'pheromone contain an orientation
component. Soil transporting workers may followchemical trails leading to the
deposition zone. Someworkers will converge upon sites of 'cement' pheromone
release and may deposit their load at that site.Attraction iseffective up to
a radius of 1,5 cm.The resulting bias indeposition distribution isa prerequisite for pillar construction.
4)Tactile perception of agglomerations of granules stimulated to contributive
deposition behaviour,leading to the construction ofpillars.
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C H A P T E R IV

FACTORS INVOLVED INTHEFORMATION OFSOMEBASIC BUILDING ELEMENTSIN
MACROTERMESSUBHYALINUS (RAMBUR).
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INTRODUCTION
The nestmounds ofMacrotermes subhyalinus (Rambur)are composed ofavariety ofdifferent architectural elements which,with the exception of fungus
combs,are all constructed of soil pellets.These elements can be roughly grouped into several categories: 1)The thick and massive structure of the outer nest
wall,with air passages ramifying in the epigeous part of the nestmound; 2)The
laminar structure composing the central nest area (the hive), consisting of layers of thinly constructed horizontal lamellae supported by pillars;3)The royal
cell,sitated at different levels in the hive,butmost frequently located near
the baseof the hive;4)The layerof fungus combs 'draped'over the hive,separating the hive from the outer nestwall;5)The fungus chambers,which arecavities enclosed between modified lamellae,connecting the laminar structure with
the dome shaped roof over the hive formed by the outerwall structure;andfinally6)A peripheral system of galleries constructed under- aswell as overground
(covered runways),connecting the nestmound with e.g. foraging areas.
From the experimental studies presented in the previous chapter,whichyielded insight into the predominantly chemical mediation of building behaviour
around an exposed physogastric queen,itappears that building workers release
and employ two pheromones to initiate and toco-ordinate their building response.These two pheromones are,the trail-and the 'cement'pheromone. Inthis
chapter the rôle of these pheromones isexamined inthe formation of pillarsand
galleries. Inaddition,an attempt ismade to answer the question which factors
lead to the construction of lamellae in repair ofdamage done to the nest mound.
RESULTS
The rôle of trail pheromone inpillar construction
Groups of 320majorworkers when confined inobservation boxeswith soil
(fordetails see chapter 2)may construct spontaneously between 30and 50soil
pillars ina few hrs.Termites constructing at the pillar apex started adding
pellets inamore lateral direction,after the column had attained a height of
0.5 - 1.6 cm: the onsetof lamella construction (Fig. 1 ) .Most of these growing
lamellae are then connected with those constructed on neighbouring pillars,forming arches (Grasse, 1959). Arches are subsequently connected with others until
after 6 - 8 hrs a nearly completed roof over the greater part of the arena
floor isconstructed (Fig.2 ) .However,groups of 320workers with varnished
sternal gland when placed on the soil covered floor of the arenaswere notobserved to build pillars at all.Nevertheless,noappreciable difference could
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1.Pillar with lamella under construction bymajor workers ofM. subhyalinus. Bar indicates 1cm.

befound between control (not treatedandtreated groupsinbuilding latency
timeandinthetotal numberofdepositions recorded during60min afterworker introduction. Dataarepresented inTable1.Inthree additional experiments
Table l.Thebuilding latency time (min),andthetotal numberofdepositions
recorded in60min,of320workers with varnished respectivelynot
varnished sternal glands (5replicates).
Varnished
Building
latency time
Total no of
depositions

3;3.5;3.5;4; 5.
943; 1057;1115;1183;
1236.

Not varnished
3.5;4.5;6;6.5;7.
1121; 1195;1251;1388;1413.
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an increaseinthe numberofvarnished workerstoapproximately 500didnot
alter theabove situationforaperiodof36hrs.Inall controlsaswellas
treated groups,theworkers invariably started buildingin the cornersofthe
arena,grasping soil granules withinafewmmfrom the arena wall,eithercementing them against thewalls near the siteofgraspingortransportingthe
pelletsanddepositing theminzonesofapproximately 1to2cmfrom and paralleltothewall.Inthis respectadifference betweenthetwo groupsinthe
distributionofdepositions was observed: control groups cementedaconsiderable
number (x:61outofthe first 100depositions,n=5)ofpellets againstthe
wallsatvariable heightsupto1.1cmabove soil level.This behaviour wasunlike thatofvarnished workerswhocemented soil material atthewallsexclusivelyatsoil level (x:28outofthefirst 100depositions).Theremainder
ofthe first100pelletswas placedbyboth groupsintheindicated zones.With
control groups,incipient structuresofatleast0.2cmhigh appeared inrespectively 25,34,38,44and49min afterworker introduction,alllocated between
1.3and3.5cmfromacornerofthe arena.Varnished workers continued beyond
suchaperiodoftimetodeposit granules inarandom fashion inthezone along
thewalls.Duetothecontinuous soil transport,thedeposition zonesinthis
casewere transformed into flattened accumulationsofgranules,whiledepressions occurred inthe area'swhere grasping activity predominated (Fig.2 ) .

B

„ORIGINAL
SOILLEVEL

1cm
Fig. 2.Schematic representation of a cross section of the results after 4hrs
of building activity of 320workerswithvarnished sternal glands
(arena A ) , respectively untreated workers (arena B ) .Arrows indicate
thedirection ofbuilding.S =original soil level.For further explanatic
seetext.

Inanattempttoinvestigatethe causeofthis differenceinconstruction behaviour,afirst experimentwas designedtodetermine whether tactile stimuli
could substituteforthepresenceoftrail pheromone,bydirecting deposition
behaviourandsubsequently could initiate pillar formation.Forthis purpose
small metal spheres were placed intwoofthe cornersofthe arena,atadis-
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tance of 1.5 cm from either wall. The sphereswere held inplace as usual
with small magnets underneath the box.Thereafter 320 varnished workers were
confined ineach of these boxes.Control workers (notvarnished) immediately
made use of the spheres as focus sites fordeposition;within respectively 22,
28, 31,34and 35min after worker introduction the first pillarwas erected
on or against the globule.Treated workers alsoconcentrated soil material on
and around the spheres,however instead ofadding part of the pellets on top
ofeach other,or on top ofthe small globe,they cemented their load mostly
on soil level against the sphere or other pellets.Such a response led to the
formation of flattened ridges of between 0.3 and 0.4 cm high and 2- 3cm long,
more or less parallel to the arena walls.Nopillar construction was recorded
during the6 hrobservation period.These results suggest thatworkers in the
absence of trail pheromoneare unable to build in the vertical plane.An additional observationwas in linewith this suggestion.When 320varnished
workers were confronted with an arena inwhich 24hrs earlier they had built
themselves(when theywere still untreated)during 4 hrs pillars and arches in
various stages ofdevelopment (workerswere removed from the arena after 4 hrs
and kept in petri dishes with wetted filter paper), theseworkers,unlikecontrol workers,hardly climbed the pillars.Varnished workers did notdisplay
any building behaviour on lamellae butconcentrated theireffortsaround the
base of pillars,while untreated workers inthis second observation period of
4 hrs connected lamellae and continued to cover the arena with a soil sheeting.
The nextexperimentwas performed to confront varnished workers with trailactive extracts,inorder to assesswhether the presence ofextract trails fulfilled the condition required toconstruct pillars.Arena's were prepared according to routine.On thearena floor a cotton thread (L:15cm,0: 0.3 mm)
was placed parallel toand 1.5 cm removed from awall.The thread was soaked in
trail-activeextract containing 300TU/2.5 yl. Extractwas applied every 20
min. Inthreeout of four replicates between 2and 4 pillars were constructed
at distances of between 0.3 -0.8 cm from the trail.Lamellae construction was
observed twice in two replicates at a height of0.6 -0.9 cm.The lamellaewere
all directed towards the trail.Varnished control workers inarenas with hexane
trails did notconstruct pillars during the experimental period of 3hrs.Ina
final test,amodification of the preceding one,varnished workers (theusual
lotof320)were confronted with 5pairs of small spheres positioned at 3cm
from another along thetrail.The spheres belonging toone pairwere placed on
either sideof the trail,one cm from each other.Within 5 - 1 2 min afterworker introduction infour replicates 1 - 5 spheres had been plastered completely
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with soil pellets.Within 60min,ontoporagainst7 - 1 0 globes apillar
was constructed.
After aperiod of6hrs,thelamellaeof1-3
pairs were connected overtheextract trail toform anarch. Varnished workers
building inarenas with spheres placed inanarrangement similar totheone
above, this time along hexane trails didnotconstructasingle pillarbut
erected ridges ofcemented soil material moreorless parallel tothearena
wall,connecting most spheres.Themean width andheightofthese ridgesin
four replicates ranged respectively between 0.3-0.6cmand0.2-0.4cm.
From these results itisconcluded that trail pheromone plays arole inthe
co-ordination ofconstruction behaviour i.e.itinfluences thedistribution
ofdepositions andthusisconditional inpillar construction. Moreover,at
leastunder these experimental conditions itappears tobeanecessary stimulusfortheworkers tobuild inthevertical plane.
An important feature istheheightofapillar.Asmentioned earlier,above
a certain heightthepillars areextended bythetermites intoamore lateral
direction.Theconditions forthis specific performance tooccurwere investigated inthefollowing way. Hand made pillarsof 'prepared' soil,3cmlong
and approximately 0.5cmwide were positioned inarowparallel to,andatadistanceof2cmfromthearena wall, spaced 2cmfrom another.Avolumeof10pi
of trail-active extract (atotal of1200TU)wasapplied around (0.5cmradius)
the baseofonepillaroutoftherowof6,every 10min.Anequal amountof
hexanewasused around acontrol pillar.Onehraftertheintroduction of320
unvarnished major workers,theheightwasmeasured ofthesiteonthepillar
atwhich pellets were cemented inadirection deflecting atleast 20°fromthe
vertical plane,hereafter referred toas 'pillar height'.Theresultsof6replicates aresummarized inTable 2.Data show thatthe'pillar height' ispositively influenced bytheextractintroduction.It could also beshown that itis
Table2.Theheight (cm)ofthesiteonahand made pillar atwhich pellets were
cemented inadirection deflecting atleast 20°from thevertical plane.
Extract: trail-active extract around pillar base. Hexane: hexane around
pillar base. Control:neither extract norhexane around pillar base
(6 replicates).
Testno.
Treatment: Extract
Hexane
Control
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1
1.2
0.5
0.7

2
1.4
0.8
0.6

3
1.3
0.7
0.7

4
2.2
1.1
0.9

5
1.7
1.2
1.3

6
1.6
0.8
0.7

X

1.6
0.8
0.8

bythenumberofworkers passing along therespective pillar.This couldbe
demonstrated inthefollowing test.Workerswere confined inobservation boxes
of20x10x5cminperspex.Thesoil covered floor carried 28hand made pillaroftheabove dimensions placed inagrid pattern 2cmaway from each other.
The total numberofworkers passing inbetween certain pairsofpillarswas
recorded during 60min following theintroductionof300workers,andthenthe
respective 'pillar heights'weremeasured.Theresultsarepresented inTable3.
Table3.The'pillar height'ofhandmade pillars along which baseworkers passed indefined frequencies.

noofworkers
passing/min

'pillar hei ght'
range (cm)

0 -10

0.5 - 0.7

11-30

0.5 - 0.9

> 30

0.8 - 1.6

mean 'pillar
height'(cm)

noof
pillars

0.5
0.7
1.2

12
9
10

Inordertoconfirm thatthepositivecorrelation between 'pillarheight'and
the numberoftermites passing underneath istheresultofchanges intrailpheromonedistribution,which isassumed tobedetermined bythenumberof
termites passing,theaboveexperimental approachwasalso used,employing varnished workers.This time,75%ofagroupof300majorworkerswasvarnished
priortotheintroduction intothearena. Recorded were during60minthetotal
numberofworkers passing inbetween certain pairsofpillars,andafter that
the 'pillar heights'weremeasured.TheresultsaregiveninTablé4.Data
confirm that trail pheromoneisinvolved inthedetermination oftheheightof
the siteonthepillaratwhich workers begintoconstructalamella.
Table4.The'pillar height'ofhand made pillars alongwhich baseworkes passed
indefined frequencies.75%oftheworker population inthearena
had varnished sternal glands.
noofworkers
passing/min

'pillar height'
range (cm)

0 -10

0.4 -0.7

11-30

0.4 -0.7

> 30

0.6 - 1.0

mean'pillar
height'(cm)

0.6
0.6
0.8

noof
pillars

7
11
8
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The role of the 'cement' pheromone in pillar construction
Grassé (1959)described the construction of pillars or columns by workers
ofM.bellicosus. Like inM.subhyalinus,when these pillars had attained a certain
height,direction of building at the pillar apex started todeflect mostly
towards neighbouring pillars;subsequently twowere then connected to form an
arch. Grassé (1959)and Wilson (1971) have suggested that the sense by which
the termites detect the proximity of another column is olfaction. The following
two experiments were designed to test the hypothesis that spatial information
required tojoin lamellae from neighbouring pillars ismediated by the 'cement'
pheromone,which as has been shown-in the previous chapter is originating from
theworker salivary gland. For this purpose observation boxes (25x 20x 5 cm)
were supplied with a 1.5 cm thick layer of soil. In a first attempt,3 hand
made soil pillars,4 cm long and 0.3 -0.4 cm widewere placed in a row 2cm
from another,with their apex 3cm above soil level.After the introduction of
320major workers,records were made of the height above soil level of thejunction of two lamellae built from neighbouring pillars (Fig. 3a).This height
ranged between 0.6 and 1.1 cm (mean,0.78 cm; number of replicates: 15).Manipulation of the height of a lamella bycarefully pulling the pillar inan upward
direction to0.6 -0.8 cm above its original position,provided evidence that
the direction of thegrowth of a lamella is influenced by the presence ofa
nearby construction site (Fig. 3a).Inorder to demonstrate that this influence
isexerted by the 'cement' pheromone,assays were made of the effect of salivary
gland extract under experimental conditions essentially identical to those just
described for the 'pillar pull' test.The experimental design isdepicted in
Fig.3b.Salivary gland extract was applied to acotton ball (0:0.2 c m ) ,which
position could be adjusted continuously tomaintain adistance of approximately
1.0 cm to the tip ofa lamella under construction, to prevent physical contact
with the termites. Between 1and 5yl of extract or distilled water was added
every 20min during a 90min period. After this period of time,the height was
recorded of the lamella tip opposite the extract and control ball. The results
of 12 replicates are given in Table 5,and they demonstrate that the direction
of the growth of a lamella is adjusted (here in an upward direction) according
to the position of the extract ball. The lamellae were invariably connected
with the extract ball when the position of the ball was not changed.
No influence of the salivary gland extract was observed in case the ball wasmore
remote than 1.0 - 1.5 cm from the lamella tip. Inconclusion itcan be stated
that the 'cement' pheromone constitutes adirectional cue(effective radius < 1.5
cm)for theworkers engaged in building (a conclusion already arrived at in the
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H- H
1cm
Fig. 3a and b.The constructionof lamellae onhand made pillars.In (a) itis
demonstrated that achange inthepositionof anearby lamella
(lamella position isgradually changed inanupward direction)
influences thedirection of building of a second one.In (b)it
is shown that extracts of salivary glands (E)exert a similar
influence; (C)cottonballwetted with distilled water.The solid
arrows indicate the sites of lamella heightmeasurement.

Table5.Heightofthe tipsoflamellae above soil level,inthepresenceof
salivary extract (E),respectively water (C).Dataincm.Forfurther
explanationsee text.

Test no 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

x

E

1.5

1.6

1.6

1.8

1.9

1.9

1.9

1.9

2.0

2.0

2.1

2.1

1.8

C

0.7

0.7

1.1

1.1

1.0

0.9

0.8

0.9

0.9

0.9

1.1

0.8

0.9

previous chapter,andthatitisinvolvedinthejunctionoflamellaeandhence
in the formationofarches.
The constructionofagallery
Many termite speciesareknowntoconstruct tunnel-like galleries through
which they can pass protected from theoutside air.InM.subhyalinusasystem
ofgalleriesforapart constructed underground andforapart builtonthe
soil surface (covered runways)connectsthe nestmound with e.g. foragingareas.
Since the constructionofcovered runways follows odour trails (Stuart,1969)
itisofinteresttoexaminethe roleoftrail pheromoneintheformationof
this building element.
In this sectionthepossibilityisexamined that soil transporting workers followingascent trail employ the distributionofthe diffusing trail substance
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as acue to dispose the soil pellets along the trail.A consequence of sucha
mechanismwould be that achange in the distribution of the diffusing trail
substance should result in the construction of agallery with awidth and height
differentwhen compared toacontrol gallery.
Inapreliminary test it is intended to demonstrate the effect ofintroduction oftrail-active extract on thewidth ofa gallery. For this purpose,
workers were allowed to construct agallery over a 30cm long plexi-glass bridge
connecting two parts ofanest,kept in the laboratory. Inthemiddle of thebridgea 5cm long paper covered section of the floor could be removed inorder to
interrupt the trail or gallery. Workers of this species constructed a runway coverover thebridgewith ameanwidth of 1.2 + 0.2 cm,and amean height of0.6 +
0.08 cm. (Data refer to internal dimensions of four galleries,measured every
1cm along the bridge). Following gallery completion,itwas interrupted by
sliding the floor ofthe central section.Thereafter,atrail was applied with
a capillary containing 10pi (1200TU)of trail-active extract oran equal amount
of hexane (control). The trail was drawn parallel toand oneither side of the
runway midline,0.5 cmapart,and connected both broken ends. Workers started to
deposit soil pellets along the edge of the runway 15- 35min after extract/hexane introduction,ina zone ofabout0.2 cmwide. Building activity inthe open
section was not clearly concentrated at particular sites,and hence two more or
less regularly shaped wallswereerected which after attaining a heightof0.3 to
0.5 cm became deflected to the runway centre: the onset of roofconstruction over
this section. Ingeneral the gallery was closed again,nearly always centrally
over the runway,2 - 3 hrs after extract/hexane introduction. Over the central
section awider gallery,as compared to the control was constructed. The results
are presented inTable 6. These results demonstrate that the edge of atrail constitutes azone co-ordinating the deposition of soil pellets.The resulting narro
deposition areas are the foundations for the construction ofa gallery.
Inorder toobtain abetter resolution of theeffect ofthe trail pheromone
distribution on the shape of agallery (especially its height) the following experimental approachwas used.The experimental design isdepicted in Fig.4.One
thousand major and minorworkers were introduced in two arenas,charged with a
0.5 cm thick layerofmoistened soil and each containing awater soaked cotton
ball (0:2cm)aswater supply.The two arenas were connected by a27.5 cm long
runway which was enclosed between two plexi-glass walls each 5cm high.The distance between thewalls could be varied between 0.4 and 3.5 cm. Ina standard cor
trol situation,the passing ofworkers through the 3.5 cmwide plexi-glass
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Table6.Thewidth (internal)offour 30cm long galleries.Measurements (cm)
were takenevery 5cmalong thegallery (control).Thewidth ofa5
cm long central section ofthegallery,the floor ofwhich is supplied
with atrail of trail-activeextract (10pi,atotal of 1200TU) every
15min during 60min following the removal ofpartof thegallery
covering this section (n= 4). Measurements (cm)were taken every 1cm
along thesection (extract).
CONTROL
Test

1
1.4
1.2
1.3
1.6
1.0

2
1.4
1.1
1.5
1.3
1.4

3
1.3
1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4
x: 1.31 0.1 cm

4
1.2
1.5
1.4
1.3
1.2

2
1.9
1.7
1.6
1.6

3
2.1
1.9
1.6
1.6

4
1.9
1.7
1.8
1.8

EXTRACT
Test

1
1.8
1.7
1.6
1.8

x: 1 .8 + 0 . 1 cm

channel was initiated by the introduction ofanextract trail drawn centrally
inthechannel using acapillary containing 15yl oftrail-active extract (a
total of60TU).The number ofpassing workers wasmanipulated by two sliding
doors on either channel ending,toobtain 40-80 passing workers permin.Although construction activity in thearenas started within 5min afterworker
introduction,itrequired between 31 -49min (n=6)before the firstworkers
deposited apellet inthe channel along the trail. Inthechannel mostofthe
soil granules were placed intwo zones,each about0.2 cmwide.The zoneswere
located at theedgeof the trail and thedistance between themwas 1.1 - 1.5 cm.
In6replicates thegallerywalls becamedeflected to thecentreafterthey
attained aheightof0.3 -0.5 cm.The gallery was completed 4 - 6 hrsafter
worker introduction.The internal dimensionswere:meanwidth 1.34 +0.14 cm;
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Arrangement for thestudy of theconstructionof covered runways.Two
arena's Al and A2 are connected by arunway enclosed between twoplexiglasswallsWl andW2.The nr ofworkers passing therunway is regulated
with sliding doors Dl andD2.P: paper sheet forming the sliding floor
ina7.5 cm long sectionof therunway.Arrow indicates direction for
travel. Shaded band indicates theposition of trail-active extract (E)
and hexane (C)introduction.Thedistance between theplexi-glasswalls
could be changed, e.g. inanon-parallel arrangement (broken lines).

mean height0.62 +0.04cm(measured every1cmalongtherunway). Corresponding
measurementsofrunway covers collectedinthefield,overatotalof2.5m,
yielded averagesof1.56 +0.26cmand0.58 +0.06cmrespectively.
Inafurther applicationofthisassayworker building responsestoachangein
space available aroundthetrail were testedfor evidenceoftheeffectofthe
trail pheromonedistribution.Itisassumed thatduetotheimpervious wallsthe
pheromonedistribution isdifferent from that around control trails.Inorderto
attain this,theplexi-glass wallsareplacedinawedge-shaped arrangement,0.4c
apartononeendingoftherunway (here,theworkers could only passonebyone)
and3.5cmapartontheother ending (Fig.4,broken lines).Theresultsof6
replicatesdemonstrate thatadecreaseinwidthofthegalleryisaccompanied
byanincreaseingalleryheight (Fig.5,solid dots).Inthewider sectionof
thechannel (walls>1.5cmapart)workers constructedanormally shaped gallery,notconnected withthechannel wallsandwithamean heightandwidthof
1.2 +0.15cmand0.6+0.12cmrespectively.Inthemore narrow sectionof
thechannel (walls<1.5cmapart)workers begantoplaster pellets againstthe
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enclosing walls.This occurredatground level inthe areawhere thewalls
were1.4-1.7cmapart. Beyond this area,going towardsthenarrow channel
ending,thewallsofthe gallery were entirely plastered againstthe plexiglass walls.Theheightatwhichthegallerywalls became deflected toform
a cover,gradually increased from0.3-0.5cmtoabout4cm,thelatterat
the narrow channel ending.Arunway coverwas formed inthiswayafter4 - 7
hrs.
Inordertoconfirm that thedistributionofthediffusing trail pheromoneis
involved inthis phenomenonthe experiment was repeated employingapopulation
ofworkers (1000)ofwhich 50%hadvarnished sternal glands.Thenumberof
workers passingthetrail were regulated tobeofthe same orderofmagnitude
asinthe controlsandvaried between30-75workers permin. Data concerning
thecover heightsare depicted inFig.5(open dots;data representedbysolid
dots arecontrols).The observed reduction incover heightisinterpretedto
show that trail pheromone distribution isinvolved incover height determination. However,this pheromoneisprobablynotthe onlycueinvolved inthis
respect,sincethe dimensionsofthe gallery builtinthewider sectionofthe
channel didnotdiffer from thedimensionsofgalleries builtinthis section
by untreated groups.
Inafinal attempttodemonstrate that theactive spaceofthe diffusing
trail pheromone(azonearound thepointofpheromone emission within whichthe
pheromone concentration isatoraboveathreshold concentration requiredfor
a behavioural response)isinvolved ingallery formationthe following experimentwas performed.Thefloor coveringofa7.5cmlong sectionofthe above
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runway connecting thetwoarenas,couldbeshifted continuously.Thefloorof
this section was covered with paperwhich was pulled withtheaidofanelectrical motoratvariable butdefined speeds underneath thewalls enclosing
the runway,inadirection perpendiculartothelongitudinal axisoftherunway
(Fig.4 ) .Inthismannerthetrail pheromone laidonthefloor covering could
beconstantly removed inthis section.Thetrail enclosing walls were placed
parallel tothe runway1cmfrom each other.Thenumberofworkers passing
ranged between20-60individuals permin.Themean heightsoffour control
galleries (thepaper speed was0cm/min)were 1.5,1.4,1.5and1.6cm. Measurements were taken e\/ery 1cmalong therunway,exceptthetwosectionsof
2cmlength,borderingthe arenas.Infour assayswith thepaper speed initially setat2cm/min,andincreased after3.5hrsto3cm/min,themean heights
of thegallery overthe5.5cmlong sections were 0.9,0.9,1.0and1.1cm,
whiletheremaining partofthegalleries reached mean heightsof1.5, 1.5,
1.6and1.6cm.Atypical exampleofthe height reductionisdepicted inFig.6.
Inalast seriesofexperiments trail-active extract"(100TU/2.5 pi)was

Fig. 6.A characteristic example of agallery constructed over arunway S C L L ^ . .
inwhich the trail pheromone is continuously removed by a sliding floor
(paper sheet). The paper speed was setat 2.8 cm permin.Bar indicates
1 cm.The difference inheightbetween thegallery over this section
and the rest of the gallery isbetween 0.5 and 0.65 cm (internal dimensions).

Extracts weremadeofavariablebutknown numberofworkers immersed ina
calibrated volumeofhexane,andextracted during24hrsat-16°C.Their
biological activity was determined withamethod described indetailby
LeutholdandLlischer (1974).
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continuously applied on a 1cmwide zone over the total width of themoving
paper,prior to its introduction in the section;the zonewas placed parallel
toand atadistance of 1- 1.5 cm from the plexi-glasswall toallow for solventevaporation. Hexane was used as acontrol.
The data show noreduction in the gallery height over themoving floor;on the
contrary, in two ofthe four replicates a slight increase incover heightwas
observed, 1.6 cm (section)versus 1.5 cm (rest)and 1.5 cm versus 1.4 cm.
On the basis of the results presented inthis section,itcan be stated that
trail pheromone is involved in the formation ofa gallery. It istempting to
conclude that the threedimensional volatile zone ofdiffusing pheromonemolecules along the scented lineprovides the required directional information for
the building workers,however other cues likethe cement pheromonemay playa
role aswel1.
The repair ofsmall damages to the nestmound
The ability of termites todetect and repairdamages inthe outerwall
structure of the nest iswell known (Howse,1970), and M.subhyalinus proves no
exception. Due to thewell regulated micro-climate in the nest (Llischer, 1961),
themean temperature inthe nests in the study area ranged between 23.5and
29.5°C. Since these temperatures were ingeneral 5and 12°C higher than the
mean maximum and themeanminimum temperature of the ambient air respectively,
the creation ofasmall opening intheouterwall structure of themound resulted inanoutwardly directed air current ofwarm humid nestair.The firsttermite became visible in theopening within minutes (mean: 1.8 min, range 0.8 5.0 min; 58holeswith amaximum diameter of4 cm). In54cases thiswasa
minor soldier and in4cases aminorworker. Invariably moreworkers rapidly
appeared intheopenings and between 2.5 and 10min (mean:4.1 min)aftermaking
the hole,aworker brought a soil pellet,which itoften deposited outside the
actual holeon theoblique section of the surrounding damaged wall.Additional
soil carrying workers joined in,nearly all depositing their load in similar
positions ina zone of0.5 -3.0 cmwide around the hole.Although theworkers
seemed toact independently, they concentrated thesoil material innarrow,
approximately concentric areas 1 - 3 pelletswide.These lines of cementedmaterial provided abasis for lamella construction (Fig.7 ) .The lamellaewere
built inadirection more or less perpendicular to the surface theywere built
on. Further inside the hole other lamellaewere erected and building activity
declined rapidly on the outer construction sites.Theworkers closed thehole,
inawaywhen viewed from the outside,reminiscent to the closing ofa camera
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Fig. 7.A schematic representation of a section through anopened air passage
(A)and themound mantle.The position of thegrowing lamellae closing
thehole are indicated.

diaphragma,in60-90minafterthe gap was made.
Inthis section thequestionisconsidered what factorsareinitiating
workerstodeposit soil granulesinzones aroundthehole.Inthis respect,
workers initiallyaresearching foradeposition siteonthe outsideofthe
mound.There they encounter environmental conditions which differinmayrespects (temperature,relative humidity, C0~ content,airtubulence,etc)from
the nest environment.Incontrasttoall the experimental situations discussed
in this study,where concentration gradientsofvolatile pheromonesmayplaya
roleinthelocationofadeposition site,itisassumed thatinthis situation
whereairflow velocitiesinthe holeof40-80cm/secwere recorded,adifferentmechanism occurs.Inafirst approachtoanalyse suchamechanism observations were madeoftheclosingofholes (n=60).These holes (one per mound)
weremadeatadefined height30cmunderneath themound apex. Halfofthe
holes was positioned onthewindward sideofthemound,the other halfonthe
leeward side. Record wasmadeofthe positionoftheclosing lamella with referencetothe edgeofthe hole. Windward holes were closed from insidetheedge
( 1 - 6 cm), while leeward holes were repared with lamellae placed0.5-4cm
outside theedge. Building activity around thelatter holes often resultedin
protrusionsofcemented material,covering partofthemound mantle. Priorto
and duringthe hole closing activity measurements were takenofthe relative
humidity (Telemechanics,RH1micro-probe),centrallyintheholeatvarious
butdefined distances fromtheedge.Theambient temperature was 19.5°-21.5°C
(RH:41-33%respectively)inthe period between 09.00-11.00 a.m., whilethe
air emerging fromthehole,hereafter referredtoas'nestair',measured
23.4°-24°C (RH:82-90%). Rapid fluctuations inRHbetweenthe above extremes
were recorded inthearea where nest airmixed with ambient air.Workersin
searchofadeposition site preferred the areasinwhichtheRHdidnot fall
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below amean value of80%,and retreated from areaswhere RH fluctuations occurred down to 70%. Themost outwardly located line ofdepositions coincided
with the occurrence ofRH fluctuations between 75and 85%. On the basis of these
observations it isassumed that theworkers preferentially deposit their load
inthe areawhere nest air begins to mixwith ambient air. Inorderto test this
hypothesis the following experimental approach was employed. A PVC tubewitha
diameter of4cm,and with a length of 5,10or 20 cmwas placed over the hole
immediately after itwas created. Workers were recruited to the hole intheexpected time interval of 3-6min,and within a fewminutes started cementing
the first soil pellets against the lowerend of the tube.Several workers climbed the interior of the tube but retreated after a few cm. Moreworkers were
recruited and began to plaster the inside ofthe tubewith a layer ofsoil.Most
of the 5and 10cm tubes (6out of8)had their interior completely covered in
4 - 6 hrs.Between 1and 3cm from the outer end ofthe tube (outside wind speed
less than 1m/sec), the direction of building suddenly changed toadirection
perpendicular to the tubewall - the beginning of the formation ofclosing lamellae. RH measurements showed the occurrence of rapid fluctuations between 70
and 83%,measured with the probe inthe centre of the tube opposite the respective sites. Ina similar fashion,the tubeswith a length of 20 cmwere covered
and closed at8 -5cm from their outer end.Also here,the areawhere RHfluctuations within the indicated limits occurred,coincided with the zonewhere the
building direction changed. Ina further experiment tubeswere employed which
had a transverse slitof 5 x0.3 cm, located halfway the tube. In 5out of 7
replicates,workers did not continue with the plastering of the interior of the
tube beyond this slit,but constructed closing lamellae at the very site.RH
measurements showed fluctuations between 75and 85%also here.The conclusion is
drawn from these results,thatworkers perceive differences in 'nestair'and
ambient air and are able toemploy these differences to locate adeposition site.
DISCUSSION
The variety ofarchitectural elements,and their complex arrangement in
nest mounds ofM.subhyalinus is impressive.Until recently (Bruinsma and Leuthold,1977)itwas difficult toenvision how such arrangements oreven individual elementswere formed (Wilson, 1971). On the basis ofexperimental evidence
presented in the preceding chapters,itwas possible to show that termiteworkers are induced by stimuli of chemical and tactile nature to initiate and co-ordinate building behaviour around an exposed physogastric queen. Inthis study itis
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examined how of the chemical stimuli,the trail and the 'cement' pheromoneare
involved inthe construction of several building elements other than areplacement royal cell.
The basis of starting any structure on asurfacewas found to be themechanism to concentrate soil pellets in specific areas.This increases theprobability of thedevelopment ofagglomerations of pellets,which will eventually
result inthe construction of abuilding element,generally a pillar.The presence of trail pheromone appeared tobean essential condition for theconstruction ofpillars. Itwas shown thatworkers were not able toconcentrate pellets
inparticular areas in the absence of this pheromone.When scenting lines of
trail-active extractwere offered tovarnished workers,two zones ofdeposited
material were constructed parallel to an on either side ofthe line.Sucha
concentration ofdepositions was often sufficient to induce pillarconstruction.As expected from evidence presented in the previous chapter,the presence of spheres providing tactile information to theworkers reduced the time
required toconstruct apillar.Nevertheless,in the absenceof trail-active
extract,varnished workers failed toconstruct pillars although theywereconcentrating partof their depositions on and against the spheres.Apparently the
trail pheromone has a second function,itinitiates or facilitates building
behaviour in the vertical plane.Preliminary experiments,confronting varnished
workers with patches of soil treated with salivary gland extract did not result
in pillar formation (Bruinsma,unpublished data).
The direction of building ata particular site can be influenced,asdemonstrated with the construction of a lamella on the pillar apex,by the position relative to that site of the point ofemission of 'cement'pheromone,provided
that thedistance between the twodoes notexceed 1.5 cm.According totheoretical considerations concerning thediffusion ofa volatile substance in
space,made by Neuhaus (1964), in undisturbed air,osmotropotaxis can contribute
to the orientation towards the place oforigin of an odour from distances of
0.5 -2cm.Such amechanism might therefore beof importance to co-ordinate
building behaviour atdistinct sites,since as pointed out by Lindauer and
Martin (1963), itexceeds several times the reach of tactileperception.
Stuart (1969)observed that the construction of agallery follows pheromone
trails. Bossertand Wilson (1963)formulated ahypothesis according towhich
theactive space of a pheromone trail isassumed to be asemiellipsoidal volatile zonealong the scented line,with a steeply decreasing gradient ofconcentration inwidth and height.According tothese authors,inorder toachieve
greater accuracy intrail following it is importance that the gradient ofcon-
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centrations near theeffective boundary of the diffusing trail substance beso
large tocorrect erring followers. Ithas beendemonstrated inthis chapter
that termites employ the edge ofa trail asaco-ordination zone for thedeposition of soil pellets,prior to the construction ofagallery over thattrail.
The stimulus todeposit isunknown,howeverwith respect to the cited hypothesis,
it is feasible that zones of iso-concentration parallel to the line oftravel
may constitute such a stimulus.Manipulation ofthe distribution of thetrail
pheromone by the addition of trail-active extract (Table 6 )suggests sucha
mechanism.Themostclear indication of the involvement of trail pheromone in
thedetermination ofthe heightof agallery was obtained ina test employing
a sliding floor (Figs.4and 6 ).Since theobserved reduction in gallery height
was compensated by theintroductionof trail-active extract,a significant
contributionof themechanical disturbance caused by the sliding floor had to
beexcluded.Again,with respect to the postulated 3dimensional tunnel-like
active space of thediffusing trail substance,it isassumed thatworkers engaged inbuilding thewall and the roof of thegallery over a trail may employ
zones of iso-concentration near the effective boundary of the trail,todetermine the building direction.Amechanism similar to thejust proposed mechanism
may be involved in thedetermination of the 'pillar height'.Pillars areconstructed byworkerswhich have estbalished a network ofdiffusing trails on
the soil surface of the arena.Although thedistribution of locations onwhich
a pillarwill be constructed is influenced by surface irregularities,it is
uncertain whether the zones co-ordinating deposition behaviour along individual
runways are important in this respect.
Incontrast toall previously discussed situations the building oflamellae,closing holes in the nestmound,occurred under conditions where pheromone
concentration gradients are unlikely to exist for longer periods of time in
view ofthe fact that themaking of such a hole created an outwardly flowing
air current ofabout0.5 m/sec. Despite this, theworkers concentrated soil
granules in narrow zones around the hole.On the basisof preliminary tests it
issuggested thatworkers perceive thedifferences between theair emanating
from the hole and the ambient air,and initially use these to locateadeposition area.The nature of thiscomplex setofdifferenceshas notyet beeninvestigated.
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SUMMARY
1.The factors influencing building behaviour leading to the formation of pillarand galleries (covered runways),and theconstruction of lamellae
closing small induced damages to themound are investigated.
2.Two parameters providing directional orientation are employed by thetermites: trail pheromoneand 'cement' pheromone.
3.The edge ofa chemical trailconstitutesazone for the co-ordination of
depositions,forming the gallery foundation.The 'cement'pheromone emanating
from drying cementatactivedeposition sitesattract nearbyworkers to
these particular sites.
4.Thewidth and height ofa gallery and the height of apillar are influenced
by the trail pheromone distribution.
5.The 'cement'pheromone is responsible for thejunction of lamellae growing
from neighbouring pillars.
6. Inaddition todirectional orientation provided by chemical cues, ithas
been demonstrated that termites employ differences between 'nest'airand
ambient air to locate deposition zones for the purpose ofthe construction
of lamellae closing agap inthemound.
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CHAPTER V GENERAL DISCUSSION

Although thework presented inthis studyislittlemore thanafirst
surveyofthe causal factors involved inconstruction behaviourofMacrotermes
subhyalinus,itclearly indicatesafertile fieldofresearch which has scarcely
been explored. Past studies have concentrated onthereleaseofbuilding behaviour
and have done little-(withtheexceptionofGrasse,1959)toaccount for the formationofthe various typesofstructural elements presentintermite nests. The
present study givesageneral accountofbuilding behaviourandofthe formation
of several structural elements: volatile chemical cuesinconcerted action with
tactile stimuli provided byphysical objects,causeworkerstograsp soil pellets,
transport them,andsubsequently deposit thematabuilding site.The abilityof
termite workerstoemploy pheromonesinaversatilewayintheir orientationis
the underlying condition which gives risetotheformationofavarietyofstructural elements.
Building behaviourinthis species ispredominantly released bychemical stimuli likethebuilding pheromoneofthe queen,the'cement'pheromoneandthe
trail pheromone (Bruinsma,unpublished). Inviewofthe fact that the active space
of the latter two pheromones directly dependsonthenumber abd distributionof
workers,itwould appear,then,thatthebuilding latency timeisinversely relatedtotheworkers group size.Grasse (1959) has described suchadensity dependent effectonbuilding activityinCubitermes.
The orientation required bybuilding workersismediated bytrail-and'cement' pheromone (directional orientation)andinthe appropriate situation also
by the building pheromone emanating from the queen (providing distance orientation). Other authors have documented examplesofchemical orientation among termites. Leuthold (1975)hasreviewedabodyofevidence which shows that termites
toagreat extent relyonodour trail orientation. Stuart (1967)discovered that
Zootermopsisisrecruited tobuilding sitesbychemical trails. Grasse (1959),
Wilson (1971)andDeneubourg (1977) indicated thepossibilityofodours emanating
from construction sites,orienting nearby motivated workerstosuch sites. This
study furnishes convincing authenticationofapheromone emanating fromabuilding
siteandconfirms itsrôleinworker orientation. Soil transporting workers arri78

ving at abuilding site,e.g. located along atrail or ina deposition zone
around thequeen,attain a stableorientation with respect to that site prior
toand during cementing their load.This response isprobably to bedue to the
perception ofa local stimulus,or stimulus complex.Such amechanism oforientation is named telotaxis (Schone, 1973),and implies as already emphasized by
Fraenkel and Gunn (1961),simultaneous perception and evaluation of several stimuli.
The results obtained with physical objects (small spheres)are in accordance
with those of Stuart (1967)who demonstrated that surface irregularities release
building behaviour in Nasutitermes. In respect of the ability ofM.subhyälinus
to perceive spatial relations between the discussed stimuli,it isof interest to
mention amechanism oforientation which has been described by Forel as:"Bytopochemical Imean a sense ofsmell which informs theantas to the topography of
the places surrounding itbymeans ofchemical emanations which give an odourto
objects" (Forel,1928;cit.by Wilson, 1971,p252). To date such amechanism integrating olfactory and mechanical information has been only demonstrated inhoney bees (Martin,1965)and the termites referred to inthis study.
Grasse (1959,1967)described in detail building behaviour inM. bellicosus,
M.mülleri and Cubitermes sp.According to this author,it isthe product of
work previously accomplished,which constitutes the social stimulus fortheworkers to perform additional work (theconcept of 'stigmergy'). Insummary,two
stages are distinguished: 1)A phase of 'unco-ordination' during which theworkers first explore the container they are placed in,and after acertain time
lapse start depositing soil pellets anywhere inthearena.When atsome place the
deposited material reaches a 'critical density' that iswhen several soil pellets
are stuck together,this incipient structure proves to be very attractive to the
workers compared to single pellets.2)Subsequently the phase of 'co-ordination'
isstarted during which workers transform the incipient structures intopillars,
which,when a neighbouring one iswithin acritical distance,are combined to
form arches.The concept of 'stigmergy' can be very well viewed interms of the
mechanism treated in the present study,except the observation that,initially,
building is random. This observation isat variancewith that of Stuart (1969),
and the finding in the current study thatworkers employ the edge ofapheromone trail as a zone to co-ordinate soil depositions.
Stuart (1967, 1969,and 1972)concludes thatthebehavioural basis ofbuilding isaresponse toa 'low level excitatory' stimulus,like airmovement,odour,
light,temperature etc.,deviating from the normal nestenvironment.The subse-
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quent building activity gradually eliminates the causal stimulus,and when no
more environmental stimuli are forthcoming, building will stop. In conclusion,
the immediate function ofbuilding is ahomeostatic one. Since termites like
most other social insects control the environment within the nest by actively
maintaining several steady states,based on behavioural and physiological regulation (this phenomenon has been named 'social homeostasis' by Emerson, 1956),
it is important to knowwhether thebuilding mechanism proposed in this study
iscompatible with homeostatic regulation. At present it isonly possible to
indicate that there are several negative feedback mechanisms operating during
building activity. At first,the ephemeral activity of both the trail- and the
'cement' pheromone is likely tomodify the number ofworkers recruited to building sites. Secondly, itcould be shown thatmajor and minorworkers during
subsequent building runs loose between 20 -40%of their fresh weight. In case
workers are notallowed to compensate this loss by drinking at thewater supply,they invariably stop building (Bruinsma,unpublished).
The fact that pheromones,togetherwith structural signals,are involved
in theinitiationand co-ordination ofbuilding behaviour in termites constitutes a plausible mechanism which accounts for most aspects of nest building behaviour inM. subhyalinus. The findings presented in this study may serve a useful purpose,increasing the understanding of theway inwhich termites perform
such remarkable engineering feats as the construction of their impressive nest
mounds.
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SAMENVATTING

Bijtermieten speeltdereukzineenoverheersenderolindecommunicatie
tussen individuenvaneenkolonie. Hetonderzoek beschrevenindit proefschrift,
heeftbetrekkingophetbouwgedragvan Macrotermes subhyalinus (Rambur), een
schimmelkwekendeeneenheuvelbouwende termietensoort.Eennest gebouwd doordeze
soort bestaat uiteen aantal verschillende structurele elementen zoalseenkoninginnekamer,eenschimmeltuin,pilarenengalerijen.
De factorendietengrondslag liggenaanhetbouwgedrag werden bestudeerd.
Aandehandvan experimenten die grotendeelsinhetlaboratorium zijn uitgevoerd,
konworden vastgesteld datolfactorische oriëntatiedebasis vormtvanhet bouwgedrag,datleidttotdeconstructievanbovengenoemde structurele elementen
(hoofdstuk1).
Drie deelonderwerpen zijn onderzocht,namelijk a)deconstructievaneen vervangende koninginnekamer,b)deconstructievanpilarenengalerijen,enc)de
constructievanlamellen diekleine gaten dichten,dietijdens het experiment
werden gemaaktindenestwand.
Een koningin,dieuit haar kamerofcel isgehaald,wordt door ledenvande
werkerkaste opnieuw overdektmeteen aarden overkapping.Dedirecte aanleiding
totdit bouwgedrag,alsmededebepalingvandebouwafstand totdekoninginkon
worden teruggevoerdopdeaanwezigheidvaneenpheromoon.Dit pheromoon wordt
geproduceerdinhet vetlichaamvandekoningin,enwordt afgegevenviahaar stigmata (hoofdstuk2 ) .
Deaanwezigheidvanditpheromoon alleenisniet voldoende voor hettot
standkomenvandeoverkapping.Werkstersenwerkers leggen geursporen ronddekoningin. Deze sporenwerken coördinerendophet deponerenvangronddeeltjes,zodat
erophopingenvangronddeeltjes kunnen ontstaan waarop vaak pilarenworden geconstrueerd. Termietendieincontact komenmet deze pilaren worden door tactile
prikkels gestimuleerdtotverdere bouwactiviteit.
Gedurende hettransportvanhet gronddeeltjewordthetvermengd meteen pheromoon datafkomstigisuitdespeekselklier.Ditpheromoon trekt gemotiveerde
termietenaanovereen afstand vanmaximaal ongeveer2cmvandeplaatsvan verdampingenstimuleertdedieren totadditionele bouwactiviteit (hoofdstuk3 ) .
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Inafwezigheid van een koningin bouwen de termieten galerijen en pilaren.
Nabij de rand van een geurspoor ligteen zonewaarin termieten bijvoorkeur gronddeeltjes deponeren.Aangezien hetaanbrengen van veranderingen in de vorm van de
ruimtewaarin de geurstof diffundeert,tot resultaat heeft dat galerijen metafwijkende afmetingen (breedte en hoogte)worden geconstrueerd,wordt geconcludeerd
dat,termieten bepaalde concentratie-zones inde geurwolkwaarnemen enervaren als
signaal tot het deponeren van gronddeeltjes.Pilaren bereiken een bepaalde hoogte,
waarna de bouwrichting ineen zijdelingse richting wordt afgebogen. Ditresulteert inde constructie van een horizontale lamel.De hoogte van de pilaar kon
worden beinvloed door veranderingen aan te brengen in de hoeveelheid spoorpheromoon rond de pilaarvoet. Uitde positieve correlatie die tussen beide parameters
wordtgevonden,kanworden geconcludeerd dat termieten ook bijde constructie van
pilaren van de ruimtelijke verdeling van het spoorpheromoon gebruik maken.
Het pheromoon afkomstig uit de speekselklier dat van een bepaalde constructieplaats verdampt,metname van een lamel,beinvloedt de bouwrichting van een
tweede lamel onder constructie opeen nabij gelegen pilaar.De beide lamellen
worden opdezewijze metelkaar verbonden toteen boog.
Inhet laatste gedeelte van deze studiewordt de constructie van lamellen
bestudeerd waarmee kunstmatig gemaakte openingen inde nestwand worden gedicht.
Dergelijke openingen veroorzaken hetontstaan van een relatief sterke,naar buiten gerichte luchtstroom. Onder deze omstandigheden zijn bouwende termieten in
staat, inzodanige richting te bouwen,dat deopening zo snel mogelijk gedicht
wordt,door zich teoriënteren met behulp van deoptredende verschillen tussen
'nestlucht' en buitenlucht(hoofdstuk4 ) .
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